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Emp, 10/28/1925/6 "Nabe sna " rams Ketchikan Wharf Co. dock.
Has herd of live reindeer and had stopped there to get
water for them. Engines failed to reverse.

This name was to have been given to one of the two Grace
line vessels purchased by A, S. S. Co. in 1936 (liBaranoftt
or "Mt McKinley") (NOTE BOOKNo.1. pp 10)
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· NADEN
Canadian training ach , ;

1. No piots.
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Some 1956 info. on her. (Book 44; pp. 33)



Book 3'1. NADINA
A.S.S.Co. Uberty ship

l. port broad, at dock. Deckload of gill-net boats.
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Some info. etc. .(NOTE BOOKNo. 1. pp 3)



NAHA
-P.C.A:$ Shle.1T ypcht

H,9llgen Forsythe .-l'-Jl..A..

{!J :;)1.JOQ. or-oac , on NOr' cumme·c"<;c vt y s ,

(2) port brood 8.t fE':'I:"p:t f'J O[1t, .tun-au . 1248
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IIAKEEN

BOOk~ steam tug.

I (1..1 Stbd. broad. hull being 'oud L t at Lake ''In. Yar'd a .
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· NAN B
Old cannery tender

La g camp tender

1. 4 picts. of her sunk in Eliza Hbr. Jan. ' 56 (PCA--7l-

.~



. NANAIMO CHIEF II
Ca nad.Lan. tug.

-

1.. Port oroad, slow. (M~ cut)__ (Book 33; Jlag""-. 31 ;.Q2)
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Ltd. a subsidiary of StraitsUnit of Nanaimo Towing
Towing_,.L td~ "

Senior vessel of Nanaimo Towing Co. fleet is powered
wit~ a Caterpillar Model D-397 Marine Eng. of 400 h.p •.
at 1200 r.p.m.

She set a new record in the Class "B" Marl time Day Race
in Seat"le May 22, 1954, finishing 400 yds. ahead of the
nearest competitor and recording 14.2 knots over the 2i mi.
course.110' x 181 x II' and carries a ? man crew. Has a
towing capacity of 48 sections.

Skippered for the race by Capt. J.B.McGee, a senior
capt. of the Ceo

I ~.



,.
- NANADIO CHIEF·

- . Canadian tug.
1. VG :RQrthol.e_p'lc:t .• <-P-HP--~)-
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Book@§> NANCY MORAN

1 stbd. near broad, speed.
Moran Co. N.Y.

(!1ag-.-cut)



- NANKING
Passenger steamship
Ex uOong r-e s su
L ,+ IIn;mm~$;1{&~t

I. Pictsof her ail tne1rConG':cessll ana-nEr"!"1a~exandern~~
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See reverse si cc of card on "EmmaAlexande r-"
IlConcressli

also on



· NANNA
Old sweda.sh. bark--

- j'u-neau 1892

l. No plots.
I



May 27, 1893 ALASKA MINING RECORD says 'it is nearly a
year since the swedish bark "Nannall came to Juneau with
1070 tons of coal from Newcastle New South wales.
"Nanna" Swedish Bark, Capt. Pv Ls Pah La aon , ar-r-. Juneau

on June 24th, 1892 with 1070 tons of coal from New
Castle, New Pou tn Wales. She 1s the first large sail-
ing ship ever to come to Juneau Hbr. From J.e.N.R.
6/30/1892

J .OM.R. 8/11/1892 says the Swedl eh bark lI!~anna" was towed
out into Stephens Passage by thellCity of Topeka"



.. NAj\lN SIHTE
pfl.@.iAc COE'sL Wooden ste;ro scnoonacs Lyman ,

2JO~ --,;crn:-s ; = 1 L H L NeVJpoI t He'drS I 19';)9 and '('E.3 9
• __ ".;: ;1r!.Qnp~Q W "''''''''':lr>k.n o-ned until 191G bv

the G.A. Smith Lunb-"r Co. ana, drop e ErOfJ re·-)·-; st r-v in 1917.,

..
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Book@ NANUK
Arctic fur trader

- --Swen-sen Go.

@ No pj.c t s ,
-'l'-w0-p1-e-t·s-. -one-f!.a-1-rl-y-ge od-,

--



Used in filming the motion picture "The Eskimo-II Most
of the shots were taken on Wrangell Island of~ the Siberia]
Coast. The "Nanukll had been sold to Metro-Goldwyn-Mayf'r
converted into a full-rigged ship and used in filming
'Mutiny on the Bounty' and 'Treasure Island"

M.D. Dec. 30, 1950



NARADA
Albwn ;'I>.-- ---------------------11 Cannery_tender.

• stb:l. broad, speed at sea. VG



Yukon River gtea~er
NASUTLIN

1. No Diets.

f----



Built 1912 at Whitehorse; 405 tons; tiade a triu to the
White River in 1941. Was still operating out of White-
horse in 1944.

Empire: 10/22/1920 The et r-, "Nasutl1n" of the American-
Yukon Nav. Co. struck a rock near the Little SalmonRiver and sunk on Wed. 20th. Oct. without loss of life
It 1s thought she map become a total loss.



· NATCHEZ
1l1s8. River ctr ,

1 • vG·---ac.c.ou.n.t-.o.f-her w;,.tft....tfl-e-''-R-e-be!"t Ei. be e II Irace
'( Note Book 2:;· ~~ "0'

,



peA 6. . NAUTILUS I

Lg~ _sa.J-.Ung yacht..,.

. J. ._(2)~<l.1...ct s . same ~thd..~iLa:LNewtQwn nQat~ _I

-- --
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1-------------------,
NAVAJO

Lyman
I

2755 tons, carrying 1600-M ft. completed by the
~Cralg yard In l~I.
I--- ~a.s-t.Lt.t.ed---Wi..th_ac.c.ommod a t j cna.xon. 30-0 e rs on s...-wh-LclL......:

brought her gross tonnage above the GENSRAL HUBBARD.
f--~uut she was w1tl1-tnRL vessel in ijun----crim--errB1:ons e::--n'~a:~e~n~e;~---I
~-n,..8-&8------------------------1

She was operated by Bwa.yne & Hoyt for he r' o"lners,
1-=1;hoo,e-w",;ce"stemlrteam Nav. Co. of-S~. untTrI916 when she
--wa-s-s<>M-tG-l'-.-I\L.-C"Q-~f-.Cbi.cag:O-..--In 1917 she was resold to the Navajo 5.S.Co. of N.Y.
1-"accnoca:"--v"'T~a~se-.;de9t"royea-OY--f-irelater tl1r,.t year rrr-tn~ Atlant:fC:

I------------~:I
--"



NAVARRO No 130370
Old Alaska steamer
Juneau 1898

1. No Diets.



5/4/98 papers said she wou l d depa r-t from Juneau from the
peoples Wharf to Seattle on May 5th 1898
Built 1887 at S.F. 424 gross; 259 net; 50 N.H.P. 165 IHP
126' x 32' x 10.41



NAVARQO
-.-J.'loQpen steam Schooners of the Pacific Coast

L~252 tons , built lG89 ett S.P. by-Alex Hay fer Cl.G.
-Byxbee of that Dort.Carried 300-1.! ft. lumber, and had 165 h.p. comoound
-st"smn-errgi-ne-bu-rEt---by---Hi-rrckl ey-;---Sp :ter-s If-i!"ye s.---o1"~7F-. -

1894 to B.G.Bay
1895 to VI.A.Uitchell
1"897-tu13·EfI:ll'tl:-e-S~S7Co•
J 903 to Calif. & Ore._C.o.as.t_S .a...Q.Q.
1907 to Hobbs, Viall & Co.
Sne-drops fro1ll--tlre1'8g1'lt ry-lon-l,n 4

-
-- --

-
"

I
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P.{}.A.$
NAVY TUG NO. 52 1

~
I

.
'\2 . OElX broad, le:id up in LnlEc Uni on .

-I

.



-
NAVY VESSELS

- All types.

1- USS "Al.amo " Attack tran.sport ( 1') CP_CA,..lO.)
2. See card on "DESTROYERS" ETC.,
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BOOK 31 N.B.SCOFIELD
~. Eim& Galle

1. Hdf -orpd tl-· ))12.D. (He a, cut) V.G. BOQK-}I.-;--pp-90--

I •

!



Launc.ied ear-Ly in 1939 r r-on the, ya.r'd e of the San Dipr""'o
l". r-Lr;e Consr-t.uc t.ron Co. of San Diego, Celif. f'or' the
Cellf. Fish <'-TIdnenc comm . Bur-eau 0:' :~,Tine Fisheries.
DesL'jne d by Geo. v. Waylend 0:: S.? and s':L:n)f'recl by
C<.'pt. Lo r s we se nch r o rue-r-t v cormand- r of tile I1A2-b,<co r-e"
which is to be sold by tile StEte.

100'611 x 231311 X 10'1011

Povrer-ed ':7ith a 350 :1. p . diesel (su:Je'('char~ed) and
nes two 110 h .1). Buda die sel tl.u·-il i.az-t.es t eo 01;. directly
connected to 4:0 xw gene r-ntcr-a . Also hr s 4: F.l!.")ufrlos.
Set of Exi6.e uot ter-i e e storing 300 amps. Hez- ahnf...t is
tobin bronze.

Cruisin,:; r-ange of about 6000 niles' [',nd e, -v-Le s ~_O,7:'10
;Lllons rue I s.nd 3000 GEls. fresh Wi tel".

Equ.Lcoed with 1: J »cwe r- 'ooet 'f th CIOh. p . UnLv-r-sa.
and an 1~ 1 seine s~;:iff.



N.D. "TOBY

-llbum-@l-·------=-~~~-___;sm;;;;;;8(1 ..1:il=__~ol1<cli_:;;g;;;a~a~t~ugg:_.----;

stbd. broad, speed. VG



.
. " - ~

. NEBRASKA. . 1
.• , ,., -U.S~S. Battleship

.

.1- Tnf.o.•_o.n_E'lr-'LLanjLo.nllC.-ha.t.Uas.h1P-1aUILCheJLa.t~e a.t.':.l"-
up to 1953. pp , 48; Book 41.

- -

- --

~



NECANICU11
pacific Coast Wooden steam Schooners Lyman

1----995l3--4=-, -btt1±t-o.-9re---l>ythe lI"",mon<t--L-m'b~.at the
Bendixson yards, Fairhaven, Calif.

Had 450 h~p. triule ex. steam
1---~Ca-rrted--85()~t!-f'-t-.-o1L-tu81Je"1'~.--------------1

191~ to James H. Owen S.F.
1919 to Brookings Comm. Co. of Marshfield, Ore.

I----,~M_to-e·:rl-.-D:rrd-or."_Lm·b·,,..._eu .
1 J.L9>U:28tL:l<.t~.E..'lahouy: of S•••E;

Sbe has been ovmed recently by Robert E Brook of S.F.

1--------------------
1--------------------

"



-

NEHALEJ!
f-w<>e<'len g-teem Sohooners O~El Pacif1.c Coast L¥Jll

6oz-tons, Quilt l~lO, by J .H.prlce ttl the Eelldlx~n-, - n+ ti' imav..en, Call f ",;,,,, r",m';'~ f'''''''' Il "''''''>"1] e years
by the Hammond LInbr. Co.

CarrIea SOO-M ft. <?nd ~-tao-rr:-p-;cl)'~U nd-----en-g •
~ 1912 to Hi cka-Hnupfanan J,rnbr. Co •........and

managed by McCormick S'S.Co.
r917 acquirea-oY-PBClfrcr~ercant11e l'Drnre-C~S"lF-.-
1-924 11 " " G.MEHlJngs & co._s......F_
1926 came under owner-snap of Crosby Fisheries of

Seattle and WD.S scrapped on PugerSound-rn:----r90'7.

-- -_ ...

,

---,



-
Album@> NELLIE

Old \Vet-ass
Lewis & Drvden

~--Stbd. bow aLs another old wet.-e.s s at Brown.' s wharf
early Seattle .

•

I --



She ODe [1ted on the Olympie-Shelton run at one tine.



NELLIE M4P.TIN No. 18687
010. A'Laska sch.
.Jun e au 1888

J.C.~LR. 10/25/1888 Sell. "Nellie Mertlnl1, now being re-
pRlred on the beach at Juneau has a varied history.
Buil t 185? at Port Orchard, vn, for one M:r. F'L tzpatrlck,
and named the "I.I.Ste',ensll in honor of the then Gov.
of the Washington Territory. She traded to the Frazer
River until 1858 then wee sold to British interests
and renamed the "Nanaa no Packet II They used her in the
fur trade on the B.G.Coast. In the fall of 1873 she
violated customs laws and t'i'as chased by a Brl tlsh gun-
boa t , She ran down the Gulf of Geor'gLa and in to U. S. wat
ws.ters where her Cant. be achad her on Fidalgo I'e Lend,
He removed everything that water might ruin then scuttlec
her just below the highwater rnark~ He then went to Port
Townsend for Rssistance and a U.S. cutter went to his
relief. The vessel was floated, towed to Port Townsend
and sold for $114.00. She wac tnen name d the "NeLt i e
Na r-tt n''by her ne111owners.

J.e.M.H. 1/24/1889 Sch. "Nellie Martin", wr-ecked r abou t
a year ago on the South end of Douglas Island, and whiCh



has laid on the beach for several months, was later towed
to Juneau and repaired. She 1s as good-as new now••

Built 18?1 at Se4ttle, ·1/'n. and La'te r- passed to Canadian
owners .bo become the "Nana i.mo Pac ke t !". Later back to
American owners and old name replaced. 16 gross; 15 net
41.7' x 14.6' x 4.91

L



- - NELSON
oae, cci.e, Rush steamer- - -- "Charles NeLsonn

L No plot.-

-

- --- - - -

-



ALA8KAMIllINGRECORD says Dec., lB, 1.90LmalOkatLthe end
f the last trlp of the 8.8. "Nelson" of. the. Eaoifle- Coas't
~,. 8.8.Co. on the Alaska run. Shecwas..pa saed.rto the

Kruse Line of Seattle and to be u,s_e_d_,Qn._the_Sea~tle-S.F.
r-un, Believe this refers to the "Cha r'Le a Nelson"



-
NELSON

Ol.d we t-caa a-'-
-r ,,~." .e, Dr'vd.en

_l..--E.ort b roe d ,-S.tilL.-On.....K..on.JIDaL.La ke .

-

;

,



l.
_ 2.

NEMAHA

No-p ict....
Plct. as nSEA MO-NARCH1111

C.G.C. 125' class.

PWB. Oct. 19?5, pp. 29.



....
M.D. 1/29/149 says ex a.G.cutter was recently sold

by wm, M. Jones, weLl, known in we sh.. and Alaska j'LshLng
circles, to Bri ti sh Colwnbian intere st.s , She will be con-
verted to a yacht and used in B.C. and Ala kan waters.



NENANA
Yukon River str.

_l_P~lct.~and Ln.f o. (-F0r-8al~e-) -Mbum 43; 1';0-. 6.-

2. rio"e anro , Album 4-11-; -pp , 2-3--~O
_3._~_VG. pi.ct a, (A. B. Dec. '57 pp 22.) Also gool. stor,.
4. VGplct s. anro , (B & B Bummer' 59 pp 20)_
5~-VGpLct ,lnfo. "Last Voyage " (PWBBept. 1959 pp 20.)
6. VG p i.c t a, info. "END OF THE LINE" by Nlike Br-adne r' in

A.B. Oct. 1963 PI' 20.



Last st.-w.of A.R.R. to be sold. (NOTE BOOK 1. pp 23)
May settle at Fairbanks-~attraction. (N.B. 21; pp 136)



Album 28 NENANA
Yukon River steaner

1. No picts.
2 port qtr. push~ng barge on Yukon



Successor to the first vessel of the name. Owned by the
Alaska Railroad and still operating in 1945



1. No Diets.•

NENANA
___________ -=V"'u=k"o"n"--'R,,'=-"v e r s t eame r

I



First str. of the name; built at Fairba~ks



NEPtUNE
Al=~.- lSillmllCl:_l'-lLOQ.l:!.J:I-E~:J;-ojL,.--lP""l£SaS •--:to: . eo

S'tbd , br-or d , barr near houses on ae nd ber ch . G
Stbd. bro2d, nepr a village, unidentified vessel

anchored near by.



Built 189? at Ballard as a Pass. str. (ferry) From
1900 to 1909 she was owned by the K11dahl Pkg. Co. of
Petersburg, Alaska. Taken back to the Sound in 1909 and
lengthened to 118' x 26.6' x 6.6'

She burned 1n 1914 on the west side of Wh1dby Island.

. .



p.e.A. e NEPTUNE
- _F~ibut---l~-boat.

"i"\ a<hA h~. A 0< ' "
. •"'0

'1/ Fa1r p1ct. only 1n Album 48; pp. 10.

.

..

- -



NEPTUNE
f.XP'j,rAI!!P-~~~-

Book 32
l!2bull! 7
PHP .
.~. -------stbf'. ~l'D[d, ---gt-l-1'l:-,11r~rf!t'.J"1 tie p.,?,r"'--;-B-; tu'"v. i,TG
- -2 ..._Eo..r..t.....,----hrnad.,----Sp..e£..d..,Sp"ttl e r:rrt"'rf"ront....as E....S.1'... ~C.
o stbd. broad, still, Seattle Hbr-, (Porthole)
-~ srse. -o:tr. etss, g:-n·Victorf[ll1I.rlfel)niol1 (tp~-. cut)
-5. 'f,,1t "f;-f".~:¢e-;-/JlFff,f,l.r/lpl.



tIGRE INFO. BOOK 36-; PRges 14-50
See pict. and info. P. 10. June 1937 P.M.B.

Renamed HWed'ell FOSSil 1947 or 1948
-powered with a 1050 h.p. Fairbanks Morse diesel she ,

cruises at 13 knotso In 1939 she won the Maritlmi?
Day tug boat race on Elliot Bay with the runner up
the American Tug Boat Co 0' s upe te r-n -

Came in a close second in the race in May, 1949 being.
outrun only by the 1500 h c p ; Navy tug "Tatnukll
She was oomnanded by capt. C. Ao Rose in the r-ace s •

13011 x £3 x 601 ~~8U ,,31 :sSOJ2 881 08£61 U1 u8unq.6aNIi cq
JIOJq 1?a2uutT0 eureu -pUB 0:1'-B: 0901 Ao. '980'81d8.1 s au r.Sua n:rBaq.s
'~£61 ('8~'~ '-PS'd) slABa-F.8~eO o; P8SSBd ,,-p.r>lk\POOIA

'~\['HII oa 1?S.DU1HTO e tautr Jet! qq.-pI----6161 U1 'd'S ca 1?8J.:aJ
-etre ..q. pue 9061 u r SU'S'81JQ 1.~aN q.-e • q.dacr qq.1B8H 011Cl.l1d oq.

1?loS 118unq.daiIII 811q. 58 °lm 'a.xowlq.lB8 ~:ev061 ill :+11ns:.



NEPTUNE
PHP~~ 1948 P. S.T..&.B. Co.
Album Lg. steel tug.

IJ Port ner r' br-oe.d , SeEttle s:t.yline. (Porthole)

~

::;'tod. oroad, speed; Seal, l.le \'fa tern'on t.
p-ort broad.-, " " " " " " "

"



Lost off the mouth of the Columbia RLver Nov. 16
1948 after she had collided wi.th the drifting~ "He.na.Ldof
the Morning" which had broken ..adr:1.f't_r rom. nne. tug_ "sea
Fox" Kelly sprague J Master and ~O o tne ns. wene . saved.
Martin Pearson, one bf her crew died_of a heart attack
when he was rescued from tha water.The vessel 1s an ex Mo~an.CQ. ~ugand. was_2~years
old. She was the uThomas E Moran"
MORE IN 1947 DIARY Page. Jan. 25.

'~vq ~dA1U B1QrunToo a~~JJo
11 aun:ldaN: II aua JJo ue~uq. uaW/;\a.:ro Tl

tIIJO':j.S U1=

Stl61/91/n



- •
NEPTUNE No. 67391

Old barge used in
Alaska trade 1902

-
l. No p Lc t s .

- -- -

-

-

-- --
-

-



Built 1898 at Elkton, Md. 352 gross and 352 net;



NEPTUNE
f'I-'-le ship

195-5

L_E-1.c.t.. and inf a .
2. --"G_j)ortho1e~pJ.ct.

1-

Albu-m 40-.-
(-PHP--4)-

----- ---

f- -



NEPTUNE •

~ VGA~ Juneau 1958 (PGA-IO)

New(1956) P.T.&.B.

1. VG. piot. and info. on launching. (PWB-Sept. '56;pp 191
2~G-Gover plot. on Nov. 1956-PWB
}._Full piots. andc.anfo , Nov., 19§6 PWB.-pp-1}~~on. __
4. VG. full info. and Pict. Apr. 1957 1~INE ENGINEERING

---(page-J$-B)-
15-: Glrflst enee.; (",B. 21p pp lf1+) --
-6-.-vcr. Piot~Ust launohed-, -lnf~( N.B. 21; pp ')2-;-)- --
1----~-MQ!'e-pic.t s .-and-i-n-l'o-.-(..N.-l"C.-2-1-;-p]>--§9-a-nd--W,-)-
7. VG. piot. (N.B. 21; pp M.)

-. =



- .
NEPTUNE -

Canner-y tender
l:8hlJB:clnn' •

1. Stbli. broad; Junea.u; 1957 (peA-I0)

~-

~ -~

-

- --- ----
-- - - -

,



Capt. Duke Short in 1957

,""'"



-
NEilEUS-p.C.r.& Bel:;" "' -- .

-$ -s-e-t--e f :ou-~?-i-e-1Ts-a;fiefl0.pC d in J-l-J:fl C'c· u 11( PGG-P----W4:-t-h
SUDS a e .



g/21/1947/S USS Bub tender and 4 subs. (Chub, Cabeyon,
Caimon, and Boarflsh) arr Junequ for short stay.



NESHOBEE I
Steel stee.m schQoners of the P.C. Lyman

Built 1920
0;;00 u::;, VTRSGUS r.Lo uri vessel builL aL Nevra:~he
~l1hm~~;n~'~~~~~~. for the Shinping Board. In 1927 she
became the nPoint Gorda II of Swayne & Hoyt, and 10 years

-the Coast--rtll.er of--ti "iJa:'S LVI! ae Line ofrurt""uuu.
Vli..th-tbe camp] et jon o~ ylle 1J 8th bllJ 1 , the Sbipnjng

Board ordered that the last 32 on the original contract
be cancellea~though t~~materials had oeen aOIDulet.ea.
_" , ,.-m 0.' .' n -!-I- -.

0

looked like a golden o"Oportunity. In""'cnnnection with
the su"bnarine constructionlnterests 01 me parenj:; corp
e~t1on, tile Submarine Boat Company had var,iou-s sgent 5l

in fnre1PTI countries and one of these came forward
with a proposition from the Italian governmerrc 00 DUy

.J..U Vt:'::;::;C.O, Joth a oroba:b±-l-±t~e ; wlllle a sh4U ........,.
....:1 ~ n..-PaJ erOMO offered to buy the materials for the ~'e- .

(ove r )



remaining 4, to be asse~bled in Siclly. The Submarine
Boat eo., therefore, began negotiations with the Shiu-
ping Board, which ended with ~he Submarine Boat Co. -
ov.rnlr.gthe Newark Shf.ovar-dand the 32 knocked-down hu'l.Ls.
By this tine the fall in shipping prices had set in, .
and the Italian govermlent drouped out of the picture.
'The Submarine Boat Comoany neverthele S8 1,:lent ahead and
completed the 32, giving them the most atrocious names VI
ever inflicted upon a group of American shius.

They were operatea by the building corporation, ~
first to Cuba later to Europe, the Gulf and the ~est So r

Coast. In 1925 the SuomarinesBoat Corooration and
Electric Boat Co. gere separated, and in 1929 Submarine
Boat went into receivershio, The fleet was sold to the
Dollar interests of S.F. for $~OO,OOO for the 26 re-
maining vessels, which had cost in the neighborllood of
$25,000,000 to build. Some went into service in the
portland-California and A~lliral Lines"wlile others were
scrapped.



NESTOR
Cowlitz & Columbia

n1ver boe.t.
1. No p to t a,

I

I

I

I

I



M.D. 6/23/l956-~-The reunion ~his yeer will honor the
e't er-nwhee Ler-: "Nest.or-" which spent the major part of her27 year life on the Cowlitz R~ver.

BUilt 1902 at Catlin, Wash. I by Capt. C.P. Stayton and
Ostrander Railway & Timber Co. and named for Stayton's son
Nestor. Was small as sternwheelers go l but this was a
definite advantage for the shallow waters of the Cowlit£.
Her hull was only El21 long and her tonnage 97 gross.

Burned wood for fuel and 1s most remembered for the
enOrmous stacks of cordwood carried on her bow. Converted
to oil 1n 1925 after she burned and was rebuilt at Ranier,
Ore. About 1903 her ownership changed to Columbia &
Cowlitz River Trans. Co. owned Jointly by Milton Smith and
Ostrander Ry. & Tmbr. Go. In 1925 her ownership again
changed and M Iton Smith acquired full ownership.

Her- first Capt. was C,P. Stayton and among succeeding
skippers was Wilbur Smith, Milton's son. She enjoyed the
reputation of being the training ship where the boys werEseparated from the men •.

~~~~~I~



,- NEVA
Floating can-PAF

nery.

-
1.



See file card under FLOATING CANNERIES, FACTORY SHIPS,ETC.





Good story in large foulder drawer. Envelope No.4.
D.A.Disp. 2/10/1915 pp.4; C.r.Stagger, the marine diver,

has received a WarDept. permit to salvage the gold from
the old Russian sloop-or-war "Neva" wrecked near Cape
~dgecumbe about 60 yrs. ago. Reported to have had about
~200,OOO. in gold on her. Work 1s to start about MaY,lst.



BOOk~ - NEVADAN
New Ml.-HWYffilIAN Liner.- - (-Frei-ghterI

J!) Stbd. broad, saeed. From air. (Mag. cut)
2. Pict. taken in 1953. Book 41; pp 7.--

- - -

- - - -- -

-- - ~
- - -

-



_ .....
"jPict. in H.D. under IHIGH TIDE' Nov. 3, 1951



NEVADAN New C-4

1. Pict. and info. ~--

1-

Am.-Haw. S.S.Co.

---



_l. Noyicts.

NEWARK
Yukon River craft



Knmwn to have ooerated on the River in 1900



NEWBERN
Old steamship

1869-
ALASKA TIMES (Sitka) 7/16/1869 She left Sitka on 14th
with a party of~sitka oeoot.e"for the celebrated Redoubt
- F-i-she-Y'::1:e.g-8tation of-t-he A.R.I.G-o. -Ga-pt. W.- Fre-ema-n, J1"-.
commanding. __
AlASKA TIMES (Sitka) 10/16/1869 She was built in Brooklyn
N.Y. 1n-1862 as the IIUnite-d-~:rtate s "---;-Out wh-en-purchased --by
I the Navy Dept. in the earLy. !par..Lo_Lthe_~eb.ellion_'_he.r_
I name VIaS changed to "Newbern" She was 200 I long and 948
- tons register (oIa-measurement-) 'l'urned over-to th-e Qtr.-
ma-s-t-e-r-De.pt.-iT-l-Sep-t-1868-and-Gapt. Rr-eeman to.ckc.ecmmand__
She started for the Pacific Coast in Dec. 1868. Her offic-
ers-were: 1st Off. Mr---=---Gibbs; 2nd, J--:-H.Dougrass; ~CIfieT-
Eng. Gee. par-en- ILst A-s-g-i-st.Ge0-G-.-----Ca&teJ.-;-2nd-Assist_._
Johp Doyle and Mr. H. Cro~was Steward. Made a trl~ to
Kodiak et-: • in Sept. 69. (LO/16/'69 --



Al.bun @ NEWB:J.RG No. 130779



,

Was ashore sept. 3, 1904 ne~r Fort Pt. Calif. Refloated.
Built 1898 at S.F., Calif. 450 gross; 333 net; 17 crew.
158.5' x 34' x 11.9' 350 h.p.



Old steam halibutep.
NEWENGLAND

stbd. bow. at New Engl.and Fis!LCo .• dock.j. Canada. VG
. Stbd. broad, laid up at_old_pier_in_Lake_Union... VG



Built in 1897 at Camden, N.J. 230 gross 70 net;
1211 x 23.81 X 121 Owned all her .Lt.fe b: the Nev -EngLand
Fish Co. Used for years as an escort vessel for river
bonts going to the Yukon---as well as a dory fisherlan.
She also escorted the ~oran fleet of shios .. Her'old
huli was still in Lck~ Un~on in 194q. She had been
dismantled in 1939. 230 gross; 70 net; 1211x23.81x 12'
Emp, 1/3/1924/2 N.E.F.Co. "New England lost her prop. in
5Umner Strait near Boulder Pt. several days ago. Her
Matenrowed to Petersburg and got the e.G. cutters "Smtth"
and Cygan II to tow her to Ketchikan.



NEWINGTON
-AJ.'bUm -lJ.,-----------~------___,l

Small~steeL frt.

1 Stbd. bow, at dock; steam tug "Faultless!' ~ou,tside.G



Emp. 3/15/1926/8 The CanadLan Blghthouse tender "NewLng-.
t on" stood by while the U.S.C.G. "jjna Lge" pulled the
nBoxer" off White Cliff Island. -

Purchased by Straits Towing Co. (N.B. 21; pp 49.)



NEWPORT No. 130056steamer of the old
ALASka Pac. NRV. Co.

l. No plats. -

e-A .R~M-. 31oTj-1900-p1'-5 Str-. _II Newpo-r-t; "r -G-a-pt-. H~M~"I-hi-tne-y-,-

an-agrD.llnd-ill-T.ongMs NRrrows on Mpr. 27th. After be Ln]

refloated she completed her r-an only as far as 81t.ka ,
--ttre"n-re-tu rrrect-wo Se-a:-t-t-l e as he~~Capt.-a~d-n0~-w~~~~o---
f------ClOO_S-EL-the.-Gulf until the damages to her bottom could be

defini tely ascertained.
f---A~~W;--31oJ.-f1 90o-pp~7 -eap1;-. -Whi-1cney w~s-to-re14e~e-Gapt~
-----------3_.£_ ...D'OJ.oJning..--D.ll.-...t.h ~xc.e..lj,-l 0 r n J who was being re t.i red ,

because of 111 health.
I---lJ.1r.Drg~111i(1900 pp.4 : St-r-;-"li1ewpo r~I'---ar-F!1re-d In Juneal
I--b.o.unC!...-f 0 r. S •F .--¥-1-a---Ma-I'-¥_I_s_la-nd.--wb..exe_shS------W_i--ll-le-a-v.e_9.Q _
_ pairs of live foxes fo!' the ne", fox farm to be started
Will 5e located. I

..-



unit of the AlasY~ Pacific Navigation Co. which started
in the Alaska service in 1904

She was later r-epLac ed by the S. S. "Dore.1l
DAILY ALASKAN (Skag-way)July, 1901 says the s tr-, "Newpor-t "

Capt. Zlmro S Moore hit a rock in the entran~e to Lituya
Bay on July, 3, 1901. Refloated and ablB to proceed.
She was again ashore in Cold Bay Jan. 12, 1904 during a

severe gale and was still ~rounded on Jan 26 1904Oct. 1902 she broke a tall-shaft in the ~uIf'or Alaska
and was adrift for many days. She was under sail and making
little headway when picked up by the s t r . "Exc eLs Lor'" and
towed to Valde z, - .

Built 1875 at S.F.Calif. 331 gross; 206 net;
133.5' x 25.5' x 9.91

"ORE INFO. BOOK 36; peGe 2

• 'Z 8'PTBi\
o~ pepa800JO pUB 4+g uo JJO 'AB~ +xau A~M Ja4+0 pa+s11
aq 0+ PF.q as Moq +Joa J18Q8J 0+ ~UO~ffiP8~S11 ~UB JoqJeq
ap1su1 paqouaq :AU~ uAn.11 o. ppB 1061/£1/~ SM3N Z3G1VA

·sSBd g~ q~lM 1061/v/9 ~J~M~saM mOJJ nB8unr °JJV



( 2 ) NE;]PORT
Old Wooden st.sch.

• Alaska 1902

D.A.DisD. 11/15/1902 S~e was reported to have wrecked ••.
Emp, 4/25/1927/6 Jinx ship "Newpo r t " rammed and sunk the

S. F. Bay f§rry IIGolden Gate II in a fog last night. Her
60 pass and aLl L crew taken ot-r by the "NewpoEt " She
is called a I jinx ship' because of the number of acclden-
she has been in.



"

NEWPORT No. 130179
Old. steam-ship

1- (May havevaome •'0
_Alaska.)

I-r-.-NClPrct s .

.

-



Built 1880 at'Chester, Fa.
326' x 38.2' x 23.9' 2100

2735 gross; 1806 net;
N.H.P.

(NOTE: There was.a ship of this name working to Alaska
around the turn of the century as a unit of the old Pacific
IAlaska Pacific Nav. Co.) Believe the other_vessel I have
a card on 1s the correct one though)



NEW RACKET
- Old Y.uk_on Ri ve~s.tr_.

1889
-

10/19/'89 ALASKAN (Sitka) says A ..C..Co.. str. hLt a reef' and
sank--St. Md chae L to Yukon Ri ve r-. Later raised, then towed

-tb-S t-:-fuTi caaeo.-by ora -nw-. ·lIBear"-She~li8.a·"-oh board, rna t---=----
_erial fur-a. s.t.eam_sill!JIllill at An..vik. -- -- -
ALASKAN (Sitka) 7/5/'90 again,9 mentions her on the Yukon
-tnat year, as unit or-A~c;.Co. --

PICTURE (Lg. G. S.File under YUKON RIVER STEAI.lERS
--- - -

-

-

-- - -- - --

f- -- - _. . .. -----------

----
~



NEW RACKET
Yukon River steamer



Built 1922 at SoF. by the Alaska Commercial Co. and taken
to St.1<Iichael that same year.



NEWSBOY .ON. 130396
iVlooden steam sch..

-

l. No pic-t s .. .. . -

2. Good_Rict. PRo 11, S&S Fall 1955...__ .U.sJL..1..nr..<'-o

- --

.



Built 1888at. S.F.Cal1f. 121.5' x 31' x 9.2'
208 gross; 150 net: Wrecked on the Humbolt Ba.>'Bar on
Mar. 31, 1906. Carried a crew 1.9 and. had 169.h..p , steam



NEW YORK
YQ~onRiver craft



Was possibly a barge. Knovm to have bean on the main
River in 1901



-

NEVI ZEALAND VICTCEY
Viet orv shin I~h

_L_P.l.e_t_a._a_t_A .•_.I •.Do_ck_l~_5.6 <_P_CA=lO.)_

- ~



Arrived at Juneau sa\~ill dock early July 23, 1956 to
load lumber for Korea.



NEZ PERCE . 1
- _Raw ----C_ol• RiJLe,,--tug.

~- -
.. l._Go.od pict __on C,over_oi' .Aor_._153--.-P-. W.B..'

-

f--- - -- ~ .

-

- -.. _-

-

f-- - -

I-
.. ..

f-- -- -. ..



Some info. Page. 3, Apr. 153 P.W.B.



NIAGRA ILg. Br. SS. 1940
J<. VG. acat . af b=-hitt1ng m;l-ne,e-ta-.--(-NoB. 23; 121)pp



NICHIRYU MARUf- ----...J.a!l-. S. S.

-A-lcl>um-43.1.- Errfo . (-LPTge 8"t whea-t-rc a-rgo r-



NICHOLAS THAYE3. No. 18554
Bark
A.P.A. 1901

--

------



Built 1868 e t; 'I'homasuon , ~1e. 584 gro ss , 555 net;
138.91 x 311 X 19.31

ALASKAN (Sitka) 8/29/191 says she arrived At S.F. from
Kodiak with 136 fishermen, who struck because the cannery
would not take all their fish.
FAIRBAWiS D ILY TIMES Sept. 4, 1906 carries story of
ltlda May1! passing drifting spar off Kodiak Island be-
lieved to be from the bark "Nicholas Thayerll which left
Seattle for Seward last Feb. with a cargo of 1uober for
the Kenai Lumber Co. and just never got there.

D.A.Dlsp. 4/28/1906 says 1I0regonll arr Seattle today and
~eported sighting wrec~age neer Seward, w1ich could be
from the missing bark---llN1AkThayerll long overdue on
trip Seat~le to Seward.

('~1 dd ~L~XOOR ~~ON) 'B~SB1V JO J1n~ UT anpx"Ao 2uo~
'moo'P

Jaq 0+ +uaM a~ ¥AB~ aq+ A1QBqo~Q---9061 '9 '~dV uo s~ooB
reas ..IBeU ere.'a B U1 .aoq ..req 'PassO..IO n..xa£l1q,L sUloqolNIl aq+

'IBll'l s q.r oda.r "aTUBar" ·X'lS all'l SABS 9061/£1/6 ·oqa·v·a



AlburIl@.
NICKNAW

Sm. grranz-d boat.
IlNII<J. NAHI1

/i\ aucrn ng off the dOCk j n S ,<> ~rl

.
.

>



Check Empire Aug. 18, 1938 for details of a Mission vessel
that was bUilt this ye~r and Dassed thru' Juneau.
Emp, 8/18/1938/2 Mission yacht "Nika Nah" 66' ar-r-, J.

headed out West •.
7/22/1939/2 Mission boat "Nika Nab" $65,000 boat burns

at Seward. Four men blown from pilot house but luckily
none seriously injured.



Book 33 NIELS NIELSEN Seattle built frtr.

;

l. Port near broad, sketch.
--

-

-

--



" ..

8800 ton ves8el under Capt. D.G. Dietrichson ran into
a storm 2?0 niles west of Cape Flattery on Nov. 27, 1916.
She was one of a fleet of 7 steel 8800 ton r r-t r-e, built.
by Skinner 8.. Eddy Corp. for the acct. of B. Stolt-Nielsen
of Norwqy and was the first ship 'ouilt in Seattle for ariy
foreign interests. Left with a crew of 40 hrrdy norgeme~.

During hei~lth of storm she lost her propeillmsrand
drifted helplessly towards the Va nco rver' Ed . shore. Sev ''''<1.1
rescue ships including the steam tug tlGpliahll rushed to
her rescue. The "Golia.h!lreached her at 15:00 on the
29th and succeeded in getting a line on her---she ITas then
only about 20 miles off the rocks ha cj.ng drifted rn nve r-e,.~
of 25 ~iles a day. They passed in ~t Cape FlatTery on
Dec. 2 and uroceeded to Victoria, B.C. Leter the ship
VIas taken to S<>attle and nnotlF'r wheel out. on her. She
was under char ter to the so: firm of L~it9Ui & Co end had
20,000 bales of cotton, 3000 tons of spelt~r 8nd zinc,
wire and other War sUDolies for Russia.

, -- M.D. 10/30/'50



BOOk@ iJIEUW A STE?DA::

S &.5.-

!--------------------------_ .._.:-----..

-



36,667 ton DutcL ocern lineX'.



!--Book@
NIGALIK

Hal loot echo -

@------s:t;.:e&-.-----..:g.rGad 1 G~Bd-4-s-&8-t-. (IcE ga.i-l±B--GU-tQl

"



Emp. 3/5/1926/6 "Nigal1k" built for work in the Arctic.
721 x 221 etc ...



NIKOBAR
Fast frt. 1954

1. •Plot. and tn ro , Book 42; pp , 20.



luni t of East Asiatic Co.



NILE
-Album~,--

llMk@--
DLesel tug_._

Port, broad., speed, P. Sd•. eceneny,
Port broad, speed, good. (juags.z j ne

At Ketchikan 1959-
cut)
(peA-IO)

VG



Built 1917 at Bellingham, 'lin. Sold to Dan Lewis of
Everett 1937, steam replaced by 240 F.M. in 1940, Charter-
ed to Seims-Drake at Sitka in 1942 and taken over by C.B.s
in 1943. Returned to Sound after War IL and still in
operatiQ~ in 195q



-Album@
NIMROD

port bow, speed, racing "Ben.Hun"

Wa1;erman_ T.E. Co.
Sme.Ll..d.i.eae 1 tug.



,

NINA
IOld Swedish bark

1892
- - -

-Stopped at 81 'tka 6/18/'92 to pick up a pilot to take her
to- -runeau-r-
- -

- -
- -

- - -

--
I--- --

- -

--

~
-

- -



NINO CHOW
UnLt of C.p.Nav. Co.

-- ----r901
!!P ni.n c.e.ss May"

i , No pic t s ,

-

--

---- -

.
-,



Launched ~889 from the yards of Hawthorne & Leslie at
Newca stLe on Tyne, as the "Smith" Two years later went
into the Oriental trade and renamed "Arthurll Was on the
Shanghai-Formosa run with her sister ship the tlCass"
(lat-er "Wo Ning") On the run for about 5 years then went
under British registry again during the Sino-Jap War.
Later became the liNing Ohcw" Vias Ld.Le 3 yrs. prior to
sale in 1901 to 9.R.N. Co. Was overhauled at.Hong Kong
Was to be used on the Vancouver, B.C. to Skagway run.
1394 grossp 765 net; 2501 x 241 x 18~ Could do 16 knots
Had two sets of triple expana.Icn engines, 3 cyLe, each
19, 30, and 50 inche s by 3311 stooke. 100# pre ssur-e per
sg, in. 1400 h. p ,

. ,
(



NINOCHOW Some kind of sm ,
- 8tr-:--trrat: ran to

Skaa<ryla),[ dl1rjD.g--r98~.

-r:-NopICt 8.

-

~

~

--

.. ..



Not to be confused with the liNing Chow" purch[1sed by the
C.p.Nav. Co. in 1901 which is a totally di~erent ship.



NIPSIC
.b-1J.m @) OltLIL S'. Re.JT r!11 t ne.r- •

. StbQ~ 'br-oc.d at e.nchor near l~r-ee-s. G.



Built 1873 in Wash. D.C. she was steam Dowered and bark
rigged. 839 h.p. and cruised at 10.70~knots. She was
of 1375 tons displacement and registered at 615 tons.
185' x 351 X 14~31 Used early in European station and
later on the Pacific Coast

A coal burner she had a capacity of 132 tons in her
bunkers.
Good history in Book 37; page 64.

1
I



• B, . ship. 1 5
-r-' - - ,
1. Plct, and info. Album 4:3.
- --

2. V(}Piot. Coming into ~eattle. (PCA-10)
BOOK 45;

-3. PlCT. Info. pp 31•
- -

-

-

--, -"

Jap full ~~
NIP-ON MARU



-
NITlNAT

B.C. intercoastal pa s a
mo to z-ah.rp . TUg.

1. No pj.c t a,

--



.D. 9/1/1956---- The f or-mer-intercoastal pass. ship,MS
"Nj.t j nats, will be converted into a towboe t by her new own-
ers, 1.F..Cllff 'Iugt.oa t Co., Ltd. I of Van. B.C. ,
Recently purchased from Alwn num Co. of Canada, Ltd. who I
used her to carry'const uction workers between Kemano, and
Kitimat for several -years.

·Recently the 107' vessel ha been idle in Coal Harbor.
M.R:ci srr I spokesmen say they will eventually replace ne r

320 h.p. (Atlas~Imperial) with a more powerful engine.
Crews qtrs. will be remodled to provide three staterooms.
Built 1939 at Star Shipyards in NewWestminster, she .as

especially de signed for ra.gged wint er service 1n northern B
C. waters. Was a patrol vessel for Dept. of Fisheries.
She hauled frt. for Marine Express from 1947 to 1951,

when Alcan fitted her with accommodations for 50 pass.
Enters third role--now as a tug. PWBNov.'56 pp 6
VGInfo. (N.B. 21; pp 65.)



Yukon River wet-RsS
NIZIIJA

1. Port near bro8d at river bank. (P.55; Feb. '52 8.&.8)



Good story on Yukon River strs. in SHIPS & SAILING Feb.'52
Pages 52 to 56

.-



No 136740
steel.

BlIP NIZINA

1 S't bd , bow as "Eurekan (Porthole)

Lake t~pe freighter
A. S. S. Co. "Eureka"
ex lIKetc.hikanfl

\

T



.. if \ A •• """ CO •

Built 1899 at Lorain, Ohio as
nEUreka" 2373 gross; 1679 net;

237.5' x 42' x 23.41

the
900

ore carrier
hs p , steam.

(See story in Large index)



NOKOMIS
4-masted schooner

.i., Port broad; at anchor. (P.39; Oct. '51 SHIPS &- SAILI-NG



fr Info. see Page 39; Oct. '51 SHIPS & SAILING



NOIlAD
Schooner

r , ITo picts. in 1950--
- --

-

--

- -

I--

--

-, "



'lIas a e.-raaet.er' built by Hall Bros. at port Blakely for
their own account, in 1896. In the sw~er of 1897) she
sailed from P. Bd, for China l'timh a Lumbe-r'cargo. Afte r
a smart passage across she delivered her cargo and sail~d
from Shanghfti Dec. 6) 1897

rjontn s passed and no word from her. Then ccrne a message
saying the vessel1s capsized and battered hull had dri~ted
ashore on the northeast coast of H['.waii. All on bOE'.rd
had perished, inclUding Ca~t. J. W. llcA11ep the master,
his eldest son weston C. and his daughter, 11iss Helen A.
all of Seattle. l.!.D.7/17/'48
story of wreck; Book 37; page 43



NOLE CITY I
____ ----------'W.g.od. Gt--~_w.<>n<>1''---~

.
~~ stOod. DOw, bncking uTIay; Good. (liagazine cut)ar r p1ct---:--or:n:e r rn-n:re- n-e-ar-No-m·e-May-,-t~()O-1"n-MU seum

b1~b-ra"y-(-S"-SOU~V'ENTHS-of-NOME_by_E_~A•HEGG)-
,

~- •

,



NDr.1E CITY
Pacific COD,.StWooden St-eam.sctiooner-s -
,

Lyme:.n

tJ<JtJ u~~s; buLL't ItJOO oy une Bendixsen S· ip'ouila.inr;
. " ~ _:: " •• ".:..... ~ ,.p S.F.

Had a 1000 11.'0. triole exoanaacn enp"ine 'ouat t by
1J1leuna 't ec. EnGineering Wks. and carried 1100-U ft. Lum-
" -

T81;;:enover in 19D2 bv Geo D. Grey e.nd in 1904 ·ov-t~l~
Calif & Ore. Coa~t S.S.Co. and in 1912 by the Charles

Sold to Russian owner-s in 1937 Was nev- r taken
~~~~ oy nne nUSS18.ns out was sor-epoed at Antioch abo t

"

.-



NOLlE arTY
Albuo@

Gold Rush Pr' 88.~.. ~

kD, +5: :d. =,.- ccoed , j;).c"xic"fii-<>""",u tom tck I JG--
- SE~ C{'RD_ON_STEAILSCHDDNER':'OE-THAT-}JAMErli a.f selmay be one and the same. .

Capt. Z.S.Moore arrived Nome with lr6 pa ~s. ~/23 ]903--~-r-- --
- ,- ~ -

~ I- ~I ~ -f!

- f--- - - t - t -- - - +
t

,
- 1t
-1
-- - -

--j:-



Was in Juneau, Alask8. Feb. 7, 1903
Built 1900 at Fairhaven, Cal. Used on the Nome run r'or-
three years then cut down as a lumber schooner by the
Charles Nelson Co. of S.F. Calif. Was out of use in 1931
939 gross; 597 net; 2301 x 381 X 16.21 225 h s p steam.



Al0um~~
ltOOTKA

P,~,A.<!)
Album. .. cr-ncrtto.n !:edil1rn 1I't.--- . . . -

,- ;=t bow, .at dock; lli'i.tish Am-cic~+ p-. nt -51tn. G "_ tba..~broad, in -!--o. VJ~te~"'s. __ • . f- I-ort broad, stiklne Suralt.
'..a,test (.1954)-ln.fo. -Book 42; pp- 40. I-- - -

I- - -
- - -
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9/23/1939 One man ln blast off Guard ld. dles.

3100 deadwe tgh't ton vessel, simili2.1I:l to' U. S. buLLt
1.7arld ";ar I steel s'teem schooners wes buil t for traffic
on the Gree.t Lakes but commenced her career on the Canadlrn
East Coast in 1919. rvr: s recently sold to Peruvian
anner-es't s •. j:J.D. Aug. 19, 1950 ,
9/20/1939 Exploslon on Can. str. "Nootka" off Guard Ed

today. 3 seamen injured. No.4 hatch blown off. Retu~ns
to Ketchlkan and Ketch. Flre boat standlng by. Has lemd
of coal from B,C. ports to Skagway.

H! ·rr·]\j
·02~BO dlnd poo~ 000'003$

13 UD ptra d"11{s JO aun1tu~. UD t'8S-eg -surrej o aile!l..IBS J:0J 'oD
.~BA1BS 01J1oBd 0. 000'1~$ p.P4B~B ~~noc A.1B~1~

'~6-eOJ 01J10-ed all=!- 0+ Su tmo o J:8oJaq 1~.IaJ:n+
-U8A"P'if UB1"pBUlJOu eureu al.l::\. .r aptm +'.3BOO q.SB:-;r uo 1'8q.BJ.8QO 81..\5

J.a+u~ '6161 UT .::cnqq.J.'i[q..::cOd~B 1'8qounB1 'sa~B~ q.Ba.::cD~l.l+
UD 1I11~~'l!NaH q.J.Od JO I.rOJ.80U.l3:L1 aqq. S'S J:ae.r'eo .reu ueBel:[

's~nal Id~aAas ~s~d un~ e+~ol~B~8 uaano uo d14s uo~ 6903
'lidOq~1M 'S~A £3 J.d+JB~aJ.1+a~ 'Og61 'IZ u8f 'a'~-
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NOOTKAPRINCE

- - - "Pomarell

Bee fHe card on IlpOMARE"
See pp 36 1n PWB. July 1959

-More-1n-ligo-G.B.F1i:e-undeT-OtrNkD:IKN-Tl:f(}S.
- -----

-
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-
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1. No Diets.

NORA
Yukon River stea~er



Bu.ilt 1898 on Lake Bennett for the Bennett Lake and
Klondyke Nav. Co. Dismantled. and made into a barge in 1903
Owned by Klondyke Corp. Ltd. along with nOr'au, llDoralt &
"Floral!
capt. 301m Greer formerly on the "Yukorier-" VIas to run her
4/18/1901

9/6/1901 she made a 'neat1 passage throu.gh the right
channel at 5-Finger Rapids (On 5th) the first time this
has been done by a steamer this season. Cant. Greer
says this is safer than using the cable in the left channel



NORCO 208718 - ",r
Northland Trans. Co.

Small steam sch ,

,

Stbd. broad, at Seattle Pier under Northland. colors.
Two views i stbd. bow, on beach_back of U.S.Gov't.
dook, Juneau. <Z) r.c. 1111J~"', .
Showing damage to stem and rore.roo t as r:e...sult of
ramming iceberg in Taku Inlet. 1931 P.C.Album 1
port bow; iced, coming into dock, K~tchlkan.

Formerly "Tillamook"



Built at North Bend, Ore. 1911. 615 gross; 479 net.
150.3' x 28' x 16.2' Wood. 400 hvp , 14.cre,w.
Hit an lce-bers at 22;00 a short way out of petersburg.
Leaking, but made Petersburg and then proceeded south.
Had 116,000 pounds of fish on bqard for N.E •••Co. to
Vancouver, B. C. AC.cident occur-r-ed oc.t., 18, 1929

Har Lne Digest ITay, 22, '48 says I u'I'L'Ll.anock" orig-
inally aoout the size of the IIBe~lingh<:_m'". WE'..S.11 te rrLl.y
cut in half and 32' added anu.d shdo s , She r-eoLe.ccd the
I1Bellinghamll n s the second .mdt of the N.Trans. Co.
founded in 19Z3 by ~m. Semar.

She bur-ned at Tamgas Hbr-. ,A1.'aska Oct. 8, 1944
while unQer-com~8nd of Caot. Butts (Gene's ~ad)

.Mpre on card "T111amook~ under Pac.lf.ic C.oa_.t Wooden
steam Schooners.
H:mp. 11/10/1926/6 'Halibut sen' "Nor-co." hit rocks near

Ketch. and beached, later refloated 'and temporary re-
pairs made to hull and propeller and to go to Seattle.

Emp , 11/19/1926/6 MoS."Norco" of NoT.Co. which was forced
to beach herself on Pennock Island last week because of
a broken tail-shaft, has been refloated and is at Ketch

for temp. repairs. $100,000. fish cargo saved •••.•

- - <



NORCO
Unit of N.T.Co.

-.,&f-1O/1931/7 F e-f-:l:-e-R-t-ed-t 0 em j' . H.d hit <'I:J r--xcevber-g-rrt LT'lRne earl;y Mon. morning the 9th and had to be beached
on Willoughby flats behind the Government 1'lhFl rf .

; ~



, .
NORDANGER Nor. M.S. 1954 j

_L_'-Inf.D ._D.nl", .-) A-l·bum43-.-
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Norwegian M.S. 1~_din6 out pUlp at KetdhL~an.
(NOTE BOOK No.1. pp 60)



NORDBY
Halibut boat

.i, Ls-o_t.he=~_J:ulleau.;_I0.ed._(_Se,i.ne.__t.,,_)--(-P.GA--i-)

--

,



NORDICA
Small Govt. str.
HalnesL902

-
l. No p l ct s ,

-

-

,

- --

-



She was used at st.IUchael by the Army in 1898 and in
1901 was sent to Haines for further 'duty.
Little 45' str. brought down from the westward on a str.

was unloaded at Skagway for the Haines Army P9st.



� ~
NORDIC MAID ... .

Ex. ATS F.-3. (115' )- -- Twin 320 A-nas.
1. Pict. only pp. 47; Book 11. 41.
2. At Ketchikan 19~ (PCA-IO)

--



NORENE
·Album@\

DieaeL tug.

st bi.. broad, slow in sea.t t'Le . wa.t.erf.ront.._ VG



p.e.A.@ NORLAND No. 215993
Fali-out sen,

r7i!(jJ)'j-_i'iS;::t~b~dc.."",iJ~r"O-,;aC;;d'--ii0-"nTNi<.-;;c-,-.-"e"o",.~\'I,,"-,-,.""'8';;,=;--,===:00 -:11(g) Port 00\'/ 'In N. C. Co. '''c.ys- be arr- Launched, .
r-,)..-..--.,.:otocr;--oow at<ITty !loe.t 11'rT92?---tFi18t A-Hltull71---4

. .-



Tacoma, s«, Gross 28:.
Had 45 h.p. gas en~lne

a 75 hop, Atlas Dieslel
Net 19
in 1928

Built 1918 at
47.61 x 13.71 X 6.4'
Repowered later with

Emp. 3/31/1935 Donald Church, 23, passaed awy at St. Anns
Hasp., the second of two men to die from coal gas fumes
aboard the halibuter Norland here.

5/1/1935 "Norland" brings in 7# ambergris from off Cape
Suckling. Spotted by crewman Carl Swanson. Crew to
share in prize which brings $50.00 per ounce •.•

7/20/1939/5 Betty Ann Lomen, canoeist, will fish as crew
on "Nor-Land" this trip. Age 24, Capt. Tom Sandvik etc.



Bool ...@ JIO~ AHDIE
Album. 28) h;';. FY'encl Li~r
O~~1r - IlLnfavetteH-
D. por~ ne ar- br-oc (i. <:,fter ri ·"1 '.+inc: t ''':8 : VG (,.,., ort \•• <" •

~
'f ai:'f. vt e-vs from. l' .inc i11C to her' end. VG. r: 2' crt sw'

I};!( "coa. oroan, Sl.OW, New York skyline. Dec. 1937
n. • g cut: up for scrDp. ~~j~Geut)

1~.
, , ~..\? •

VG nict N.V !=lkJ[1.1ne J (OOS Slimmer l%~)

,

,



Info. in Book 36; Pf~e 16 ~ore info. P8ges'35--72
~ore info. in Book 30. Pa~es 3-4-5

Story
S&S

of burning ens sinking
Spring 1955 up. 14.

in Hudson River Feb. 9', 1942.



NORMAN SUNDE No. 130709
Old. Alaska Sch.

- - _._~
1"9-02

-
i , No plots.
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•

-

-

-

(
.



Built 1896 at Poulsbo, Wn. 25 gross; 25 net;
47.8' x 16.6' x 6.1'

Owned by her master Capt. John Daniel.s and E. B. Dudden
and operated in 1902 by the Great No zr-the r-n Fish Co.

She was wrecked on the rocks at Five Finger ld. dU~ing
a gale and snow-storm Jan. 10, 1902 Both men made shore .

•



Book@. NORONIC
Canadian Cruise Shi"!3Largest on ct. Lakes.

:.-..
~ ~~-f----fte r bu "Ening an-d:---s£t c r the'-"" .

fire had been exti~guishe~ All ncwspaocr and
magazine clippings---tnken from the followine
sour-ce-s: Life Mago,

New York sundav Times
Seattle P.I.

, , ,

U"uC 0 ",'
aT~"aS6;;, U1 p au.z ne 'pa'l caoc e ST .ra.r.to .rt ecn .rr S"nTO 0"

'000'091'2$ (·P.'J "s eu r-j :8' 8 B"";Jb'Ul1r ) SJ.aUI.lO q.soo 111!i,- "
• jj'EGI ,8';:1'1, ·,2ul,=S1UI e.r o ill 09 .reAO

.-~.",,'100 SOT;;~O':'a-;~;:~;n~~~ ~~~.o,~;~~;6"~,;,~•noc" '0
pUB UlILO"p paIl' pBt[ aJ.1J at[. uaep AEi -op "P1TIOO Aael. an~n

, "".",",0 _~,~ "'""+ ~""", ~~" O"+,,~,w UG ~U~ e" Llo
'l t-nr :U~f.A .. H'T'" (be: Gl :30 :J E l;)81.Id1 s a.r~J



Had R tumultuous career---For a few days in 1945 she
roamed around the Detroit River as a shio without a Dart.
Because of a seamen's strike, no harbor would a~cept~her
lith her non-union crew. Had docked in Detroit June,3 aftsJ

a three day battle with striking seamen in the WeIland Can-
al. Seamen lined the sides of the narroVT canal and heaved
!bottles, rocks and other objects as the ship ran the block-
ade. By- the time the battered 'tNor'onl.c" made Detroit more
than 100 portholes had been broken. She finally found a
~aven at Sarnia, Ontario.

On Aug. 15, 1943, the big vessel made news while
~ddredS of Detroiters enjowed a cruise on Lake Superior.
She had lost a prooeller and the pa ssenger-s had to be "e-.
turned home on a chartered train,'

She burned at Queens Quay in Toronto, Sept. 17, 1949
(See story in Red Record Book for 1949) ·(]·Il 19 I /12/ /, .""1+1BJ1illpBJa~un 'OOOl8v~$o~ A~111qa11 ~1ro11 o~ ~JnoopaYts8
+~ sau11'S'S 'UJQ '01~O '~uB1aAal0 +B ~Jnoo 'pa~ U1 pal1J

S01d10 'S81Bl0 aq~ U1 ~a~nlou1 ,aJB ~SOL asoqq. JO 01 q.nq
lTV 'S81\11 611 "}(ocq.J9'J,.SBS1"Paql1 '000'000',,1$ req.o,+MOU
'~U1UJnQ Ja~ JO 'J,.noiU1MOJS J8q q.SU1U~~ Sill1Bl0a~BDua



NORTH
Schooner in Alaska

-1895
I

1, No p t ot e .

--

- --

--

.



she was in Juneau July 29, 1895 having returned from the
Westward (Turnagain Arm) with a par-tjrof 10 men.



NORTH
- Halibut S.cho.o.ne"' __

-L.---Ais-Ather..s-a...t-J..u.ne.a.u-.-I-e-ed-oo-\¥fJ. (-P8k-~-7-)--'
-

-

I
'-





Built in 1921 at North Bend, Ore. 981 gross; 847 net~
204~11 x 43' X 14.2'

Stranded on Peacock Spit at the mouth of the Columbia
River in 1928 while returning from Australia. Later, she
VIas refloated and converted into a fuel b..r-ce.

u.n. 10/30/'50
See 1947 DIARY Page Jan. 3.

,
Foundered Oct. "23, 1940 on the Coos Bay Bar.

See page 8; Nov. 1953 8.&.S. for complete story on her
grounding on peacock Spit.

Emp. 1/5/192$.2 Bch, "North Bend" aground on Peacock Spit.
during heavy fog.



NORTH BEND
PHP.@ wcccen stean sch.uonar.

.

0) Port 00w1 at lumber dock. (Porthole)

,



BOOk@ NORTH CA.".OLINA
Battleship -

1(1), Port st ern, tu&§.., Brooklyn Bridge. (Mag. cut)

-
-

-

-- -
--~

-

. --" .. -



P.C.A. ®
post Card Album
PHP. 1.

NORTH COAST.- Rorthland Trans. Co.

• stbd. broad, slow, Seattle wate.rf.ront. VG
po.rtibow , slQ.VL,in ...str.aam. (Porthole)
Port br-os.d, slow, Le: ving Sitka; East r'n ChnnneL

2.
@

1



M:p.rine Di~est article l!ay 22, 1048, on N.T.Co. s t.s t.e s
she was purchR'ed early in 1938 from the. Red' D Line and
was the ex-cuCer-abobo"

Eade her initial voyage for N.T.Co. June, 1, 1938 a.nd
was requisitioned by the ATS Dec. 17, 1941. ~eturned to
N.T.Co.- who sold her in 1946 to PhLLa.ppLne interests and
still in operation there in 1948.
ilORE INFO. BOOK 36; Pages 35-36
1/19/1935/5 - NICo. "North Coast" ex "Carabobo" to run to
Juneau early this spring.

5/2611935 "North Coast" collided with -Can. frt. "Coaster"
off Pt. No. Point and picked up the 5 man crew of the
"coa st er-"when the 90' 140 ton vessel aank, Built in

New Westminster, B.C. in 1916. No one hurt. 02:00 toda:
9/17/1935/6 Capt. Andy Borkland, runs int So mile gale

in Gulf and suffers damage. Hove too for several hra.
10/5/1935 "North ooaat'' ran aground on Shelter Pt. near

Cape Mudge, B.C. early today May be refloated at High
tide today, at 16:00

1l~10/1941/2 Colliede with B.C. tug "Canada" in fog off
Marrowstone Pt. at 04:53 yesterday. Tug sank.and other
tugs ~ad to free tow cable from st.r-,-prop. ·Towingcrib.



•

Album@
N03.'1'H ~IAVEE

Nor-uh Land :';r.nns. Co
Frt. vecaeL,

br-or d, ape A., rt ae- . Nor-on.t.ann -iot.or-s .



•

jjar-Lne Digest ar-t i cj.e ::ay, 22, 1.948 on IJ.T.c'o. says
she ':'8.8 our'oheeed by N.T.Co. 6.uring deor-e s sl on yerr-s e.nd
\7aS the ex-llF~rry Sru ther-su , ex-"E.s.stern Ga.Le"

Used by Gav1t. during War to carry supJlies to air-
fields on r:id1.'re.y., W~}...e and GULIDIslands. 8118was sold _ ._
rf~~r the We.rto other interpsts.

360.1' X 51.2' x 25.9' 30 cr'ew4653 gross; 2981 net;
2800 h.p •

·'0 dd ~~~ xooa ·m~-unac~ paJa~J-oqD
OS61 '91 '~cas 'a'il

• <::10..012 81:Iq. JO a-OUJ etu .r aao lIB q.q.'d18J.J SUl;:AJJBO
'dure ..rq. H sa 'OD U01q.B.b1A3N .r.-G'q.Stlq.JON et!q. .£q -P8q.UJ.aaO 61

jW3 llUreUJd JO .2"f11J 8lT+ S8-11J iAON -p.r'eoq 2U1dci-p.!S 'S' n
aqq. JOJ.6161 U1 'uedBf Ul 'OD ~OOP£J.Q B2BJ.D aqq. Rq +11n8



NORTH HAVEN

1. Port brad, at Ketch. War paint.

Nor-tih Landv Tr-aria , Co.
Steel st. sch. 1940.

Album 28.



,I
Chartered by P.A.A. 1935 (Book J+1I; pp , 23.)



NORTH KING
Str.--Unlt of A.P.Assn.·~905.

D.A.Disp. 4/29/1905 says she made port at Sitka today in
a sinking condition. Had run into storms on the way
north and lost her deckload of frt. and stove in her
windows" e te ,



F.S,A,C!> N;'RTI: KING IIseer-er-a I ~o"'er oDi"""'e.

([) stan. broad at Cole'"" nhe.rf J.mer-u Au"'. 1942

.

. I
I
I
i

.- -

-,- L



7/31/194-6/3 Refrigerated BSP. "North King", Capt. E.W.
Flemister, arr. June~u.



HORTt KIHG'

Steel E"rt-.

CD
2.

Stbd. orOEd, zlou ne~ docl:sin Sea~tle.
Sold for scrap BOOK 44; pp 42-52

G.

,~".. " 4







Album @
L~.9t~e~ st. Set.

F.



J~[I'ine Digest article on N.T.Co. I:ay, ?2, 194$ says
she was the e x.-u j nt skj ns, ax-"Doylesto1'mll and Vias oce r-

Rted by N.T.Co. until sold to the Banta Anc 8.S.Co. for
oaeration ~n itts Kusko~~im Riv r trpde. Used Quring
the last WB.r by the GovIt. e nd then sold by 'the Santa
Ana S.8.Co. to Panama.tan interests End r-ena-ted the
It?,o·oertIt

liOSE INFO. BOOK 05; Page 26
Emp. 5/~/193S/6 Unito of N.T.Co., sold to Santa Ana S.S.Co

and will run to the Kuskokwim. She is the ex"Doylestowr:
and was operated by the Iniskin Drilling Co., in carry-
ing supplies to their operations i~Ala~a.







NORTH PACIFIC
6annery tender

-1-.---P-lc·t·.-l'lear-F.t·.-S"J.l-e-bur-Y-1!J§6. (P-CA-lQ)
-

-
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NORTH PASS
Ex "Evo Lu t Lon"

1. Se-c0n.d ve-s-se-l
Marks.

of ~he n~me ~"ilt (reoHilt)
(Juneau ~ pp . 43)

f0P Jim-UJY







NORTH SEA - 'dmll"al t1eoples

:J714(l-g·06~NO rt -i S-::f!,II-,-C~:.pt. A~] .I~:...cKerson conn 140 pass.
, ' '-'ur;a qn T t ~K&r&f:J.4....f.l-DH-fH~.L&-E:fl-t~R-H-eB.AlJ

pass. being removed to shore in life-bopts-~-early to-
day , Lpter refloated and leaKing bAdly find -iec to~
.~.e-d b Bhi H.d--h~-G,a.A-P--t-. -.Q...-G-.-l!-.Al-g.:P-t..!!........Qr.i----th-e........g,~@_

and the IlVictoriall is due. Hit at 05:15 in fog. First
mess8be sa,ra-trr.rerre-s in k in g !-I\

-fi)/-1Bh~B-§. of IlNo-p-tfl-.....-Se-e:LflcPc-e-&---t-f1:e-"¥4B-t&p--1-a..1La-fla--1
t e North ea" is at anchor 1:1 Hunter Bay---B miles
from \1l~ere she fill' . Pumps holcung water. \'1111 proceed
1,1:-H-G-8.p...-g·W-H-f*')'W 8 P to ~·Q-Ri k·~-:H3-e-aarEe e-a-F~-ea.fr-I
Sou t n . . She struck at 03:30 and sent mes sasce at G5 . L:

h!'16/T9-:rS-' Nort:o Sea" arT' . Ketchil-:an safe Ly ,
--'li-1-3(ctW6-!6 IINorth Se-a-i~1Vl.1ng-i-n-tu-s-mC1.i:i.-bo-p."t"s-rnu'ITe-d-a-t-

Uppe r' City Float while derRrting todax~aampgad ,
seve r'a L of them including the IlLeota It

-S/lB/1936-"North sean goes in D,D. rt Sea rrrs to repair-
--s'eve-r'al pl I" t e-s-d-R~e1-w-4-e-fl she hit " sand bfl r neF r

TMlLJ~Uaf{t, IDle-L~....J9_, Mon, night. Vie.8 coming
,



to Juneau from Sitka. Struck and reflo~ted at high
tide. Shoal Ft. (Middle Ft.~

5/21/1939/6 "North Sea" hit a rock in South Inian Fass
but was able to back off and proceed to Ketchlan where
the damage will be inspected. Capt. A.W.Nlckerson.



P.C.A. (5) Book
Post Cara" Album
.Pc st Car Album

PeA 6
Port, b~oad, sea calm, speed.
Port bow, speed in Olga Straits.
stern view on rocks, Se-aforth Channel. scnat t er s .
Set of four vLews of her on rocks, II Al.bum0
Stb~. brand at Sitta.
S'tbd . br'or.d, at Pd.er-, (t!C'G. cut)
S'tbd.. br'ord , on reef fron the air. V.G (::,:>.r.:;'. ellt)
Stbd. near bro~d a year after she oiled up.
Port broad, Ketch. War paint.' Album 28.
Piot. of bow showing damage from shell fired at her

by Canadians. Album 28.

I
!

- ..NORTH SEA
_---"No1lthland Trans. Co.

Book@

VG



IlHr~ne Digest article on ~r.T,Co. i:E;Y22, 1948 states
she vras ourcha s ed in 1935 from the Por tLand-eCe.Ldf' . S. S. Co.
. end made her first trip in their service in the sunmer
of 1935.

She was lost on Porter Reef. Seaforth Chen~e1 on t~e
evepinG of Feb, 13, 1947
!.IO!\E INFO. BOOK 36; Page 35

PIeTS. AND STORY IN BOOK 30; Pnge s 66 to 73

j <=t



( 2) NORTH SEA Northland Trans Co.
ex-e--Adm , Peop Le s"

Emp. 4/18/1935 "North Sea" formerly the. "JIldm.Peoples"
was making her flpst trip to Alaska for the N.T.Co.

SEE ALASKA SPORTSI~N Nov. 1955/ pp 11 for good recent plct.
of her on the r'oc.k a-i-r-c-a ba ndoned ,

Renamed from "Adm. Peoples."· BOOK 44; pp 12-13



NORTH STAR
Yukon River steamer

1. No p i ct s ,

•

L



Built 1897 at st.Hichael; 28 tons; Ended up on the
Koyukuk River.



BOOk~· Book 32 !lORT-, STAR I
A1bUrl .5L-Album..~ Eo ok@'-__ ~B!lli"-"-c"e.c2""U'-'-Q"f_Ic."",d,"-"-j"..,~n--"A,-,'o--,~~_~

• P.C.A~tIc St,*,-. oo"ff-,d--se:>t~--Ti""",
.~ port br-oad at Sewar'd ,

Stbd. broad, leaving N,vy dock, Sitka.
G) Stad. broad, le..-ving Ne.vy dock, Sit~-:.a Le ter-.
(5}-- Sttrd. nn1fr;-~'it dock. (HpQ;azine ou t ):
~ Port qtr. in Panama Canal Locks. (Mag_ cut)

Port broad, speed. (Good Mag. cut~
port br-oad et Lrke Union »i er 1951 loaded with

gill-net boa't s , (ile.g. cut) Book 33; p , 28
More info. Book 33 P. 28 9£ e~ed' 9£ 11.008'oJU1 eaoH

'uew~eJD JB1n2eJ 91 VUB ueuueqsTJ ~G---Me~D liTualliOt
~~lM 810J Mali Jaq lil 1961 aunr lil A1J.Ba ~~J.ou ~ue~

. 2uOl ,9176
Tgi/?T/? -cr-w 'eo~6s

JO suo~ 0021 ~noqB JO A~10BdBo B a~Bq oSlB 111~
8 AJ.J.BO111M 'ABa lo~s1J.a lil sJ.e~~aU-tl1~ J.0J
Jaq~oml'B SB ~11nqeJ.2u1eq 81 VUB '000'801$ J.0J
'op ~~08~8~S8MAq 1961~1 Al~Ba pas~o~nd

7.
8.

~reJ:8.l11.IJ 8.x
enau-rnlJ

Io'rqs
UUlOOt1J, JO

G



powered with a 1525 h.D. McIntosh-Seymour diesel and has
;j 50-1,;'j:,) kilowatt Atlas generators. .

Bulll" in 1932 L"'-, the B:"'rg 8111 ;:arc\s in Bp.llp.rd for
'v the Uv Sv Bur'enu of End.Len A:~·'<>[J.irs. '.'ltS c'o-t s t enect by T'Le s
. Elizp·oetl_ pu'l Len of .Juneaii ·-ith «a tei- fron tihe Ar-ct' o .
00' ':11.

After 16 yenrs of col.or-f'u.L acr-vtce she Fill be p Laced
in r-et a r-emerrt when she r-e'tu-n s f r'om her present trip from
the Arctic. (rLD. Sept. 25. 1948) She t e be Lng replpc".d
by the knot-ship t.yce ve e e e L "Coa s tc.L Ri.de r'!' wm cn hr- s
recently been trc.nsfer:."ed from the: :8.1'1tine CO;:1L1. T~le
ITC.R.lI ""'['.9 bu Lt at Los Ange l.e s in 19';;5 and he S been op-.
«cs: ted 'ov the Bnnta Ana 8.S.Co. until this 'tr-cnar er-,. .

Had been used by Adm. Byrd as a sup~ly ship on his
South Pole expedition. .

Dec. 4, M. D. says she just returned from a trip to
Whittier where she delivered 1000 tons frt. for the
Alaska Railroad under charter from Indian Service.
was cOffi8andedon the triD by Capt. Chas. Salenjus.
eventual disposit~on is still unknown •

.·Ov61 ~UB 6£61 alod 'S 0+ ·Qx3 p~Aa ~OJ dTQs
-~dlJ SB ~aAJas ·Bas ~UIJa8 aq+ 0+ sd1J+ punoJ 6V e~BTI

She
Her



(2) NORTH STAR
Old vessel of B of I .~

20. VG Stern gtr. view at Seattle. (PCA-IO)_ ,
i21. Escorted in QY: C. G. BOOK 44;_p.p33.

~
c - S<-e "'Cit 13~ w_p.Iuw ts_ (' '"" "" ie. " ",,,,Ia/q /1F:J
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10/17/1939/6 Is in Boston, Mass. and ready to Join Byrd
Antarctic Expedition.

11/14/1939/6 VGpicture of new diesel in "North Star"
35' long, weighs 110 tons, 1525 h s p , and is longest I
diesel in an U.S. vessel. Chief Engineer Herman 8anwick

4/29/1940/6 "North Star" beck from Antarctic and at Bna'tt
5/22/1941/2 C.G. takes over "North Star" at Boston, Mass.
9/1/1948/2 "North Stor" to be replaced by Knot ship (C-l)

"Coastal Riderll and is at present on her final voyage
to the Aretia.

lO/25/19~8;2 Arr. Juneou today. Southbour.d; Capt. CherIe,
Sa1enju8.

2/22/19)+9/4 To be replaced by "Doaeta.L Rider"
2/3/1951 Old "North st.er" up for aaLe,
S.P.I. (Don Page) Jan. 26, 1965---VG To begin new aareer

in Mexico. (See in Lg. Brown envelOpes (DONPAGE)

L



Book ~ NORTH STAR
ex llCoastal R-iEierll

Cl-I.I-AVl
. sttlp-:----B:t

,

Loclt~. " ~ ;.~ke
n--wHh another Engrs.

Union Pier.
(2;) stoe , bow VIi th tug cushing into nier. (lIar:. out) I,. Piot. and info, ( Book 43_;-PJL12)
4, Plot. and info. (Lg, G. S. File under BUREAU OF INDIANS

-

.

,



Built in Los Angeles
Built in 1945 and is of steel eonstruction.
338' (O.A") 320' (VI.L") x 50' x 18'

Powered with one single Rcting solid injection diesel eng.
turning 180 r/p.m. 67,752 gals. portable water (fresh)
19,720 non-portable water. Will carry 32 oag~engers.
crew of 40 including 17 on deck, 10 in eng. room, 12 in
stewards deot. and 1 medical.

She grosses 3805 tons. and was transferred from 'the
J.:aritime Comm. to the Native Service. She \'r1l1 carry
three times as much fpeight as her predecesso~ the old
wooden ship of that name.

She was operated by the Santa Ana S.S.Co. until being
transferred to the Bureau of Braves.

snfualus "H "sBqO ".duO 'a,aH £/1~61/~1/1,
od,d. UMop-a~uqs uo MOddOlliO' n~aunr ana G/0~6'/£G/£

(2S dd ", 'ON xooa :il,LON) "a1++"88'1'lpa.a'IOH
• al~~"Sas u1

S'P!J:"Sl.QTqS"PlJO,L::re apaur Suo1~BJ.a~ TV ·SJ.1"SJJV UBTPUI J.0J
aZe.Roll. Te1~1"U1 uo 0961 'S1 'J:-ai~ ;:n..;.~-Ilas aA-e..,.t 0+ S"f:L"



NORTH STiLl'.
Sm. old Sd. fishin['~- -

and cannery tender--
s-1Teamer. 'P"g.

I
l. No plot s ,

-- - -
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--- -~---.
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4'" AI ... -
Built in Seattle in 1899 and SDent most of her life run-
ning between Puget Sd. and Alaska as a fishing steamer and
cannery tender. \

In 1928 she 1'TaS dieselized and shortly erte rwe rd e her
name was changed. to IlQueen 01 tyl1

In more recent years she has been tied UDin Lake
Union. This summer (1951) the Olson Tug Boat Co. of TacoQI
our-chared her and changed her name to "Hanzarrl ta" She is
being scrapped and painted while working on tow jobs.

M.D. Sect. 15, 1951



NORTHERN EXPRESS
Marine, Exp. Line e ,
Ex. U.S. sub-chaser.
Ex. USbHS "Rose'' > I

].._Stbd. broad at dock. (Mag. cut.' P. 18 P.W.B.Oct.'Q2
_2. Hlston:_ BOOK35_;_pp 5~

I--

~~----

I--



story and info. Oct. 1952 Pacific Work Boat Journal.
~ood info. pp. 4; Album 44.

"This is the former old U. S.lLighthollse Service tender I1ROSEII

"



Album® NORTHERNER
Old Sicie-whe-el ocean
~teBrne~ (Le\'1i$~& Dry-~.

,

,(i) Drawing of her wreck by a survivor.
I

,

I
i
, .
,
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Built in N.Y. in 1847 for the Charleston route, but
came around to the Paclflc,.ln 1850 and. wee operated.. by the
~acific Mail on all the routes out of S.F.

Left S.F. 16:30 Jan. 4, lE60 for Col. RLver.and P.
Bd , ports. On Jan. 5, 'at 16:00 she bounced lightly off
Blunt1s Reef off Cape Mendocino. She began making_water,
and V'menabout ~ miles N. of Cape Fo..!"tuna.s the chi.ef ~ng.
called the Capt. and reported the fire.s would be , out in--
a few mt.nute s , , Capt. Chris Dall de e.Lded; to beachc her-
since he'could not reach the Humboldt bar. (CONTI1mE in
Lewis & Dryden)1858 she was rwa~edand- damaged tu the extent of
$5000. by the first tug on the llound~--the "Resolute"
This occurred off Dlckensons Pt.



NORTHERN EXPRESS
Union S.S.Co.

L Info. BOOK 44 ;-llJL.!t.. ,

.

-



NORTHERN LIGHT No. 130789
_______________ ~Y"'uk~co"!n"__'R"'lo.·v:'.:e""r ,,-st"'r'--.'-- __

1. No j)icts.



Built 1896 at St.H.ichael; 12 tons; Ended UD on the
Koyukuk River.
Blue book says she was built at S.F. and used at St.Michae

18 gross; 10 net; 40' x 10' X 2.5'



NORTHERN LIGHT
Album @ Old.-YLet-ass.

-'J) 4t Ql d OJ ymp1 a , )'In. wh," cr yd th other old c r-e ft.

.

I



NOHTJIERN LIGHT Eo. 226375
Book~ Sail ins:; yacht.

uor-c.ens . ,

--@ br-eed ..,.--s~...,..-und.-eT-f-ul.l sail . (~)• u

2. Pe-r-t--sew...,-al1cho-re-d-J-u-ne-au-;------{-F:1-rs-t-Al bunr)

.

. ----c.

i' ""
' .",

__ n,

." , -



BuLL't 1927 ct O,~1':1[l'1ct,C"lif far John Borden.
247 Gross: 168 r~et: 120.51 x 29.8! x 12.91
o ned by Jo~~nBorden of 'the ~~ilk Co. ,nC: 'oua t t for Arc..L~~c
ExcLor'nt.Lon . Po'··e:."ed rn th t1'o 120 :.. p . F.r:. diesels.
Emp, 1/18/1927 Bor-de n ' s yacht "Nor the r-n Lj gh t" will be

launched at Oakland tomorrow. Crew of 15 and Boraen
will be in command. Plans trip to Arctic.



NORTHERN LIGHT
AEA .---aa.il lop, ship

II st{ r of Falkland!l
-

-
l. No Diets. (See 11 star of FalklHndU) - -----

--
-- - _. -

.

.- - -

- .-
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---- - - -



ALASKAN (Sitka) 12/12/'91 as Whaling bark she arr. S.F.
on Dec. 5 from Arctic.

I



NORTHERN PRINCE
- . Canadian coaster

1. Plct.-Info___ BO.O.K_4.;;.;_pp_1O

.



�- -
NORTHERN QU�EEN

- Ketchikan dragger.

1. At Northern Mach. Wks. dock Ketch. (peA-IO)

I~
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Ketchikan packer~ dragger, seiner, in ~torm -ALBUM 30.p63Mr. & Mrs. Allen Strand came down to Astoria from Stan-
wood,-Wash. to attend the 30th reunion of his Astoria High
School class held at- the Gearhart Hotel in July. This was
the 4th one held by the class but the first he was able-to
attend.

Strand, who
Alaska for many
during the 1959

is owner of the NORTHERN
years and was in Astoria
tuna season ••.• (Astoria

QUEEN, lived in
with his vessel
news 8/5/' 64)



PHP 2.
~RTHE'lN VOYAGER

AlbUm<~ P.G.A. ;o} ATGo.
Albuml l':} P. G.A. _

l@-1't--iw<>a<l.-,--4n n . Dump, neo.rly afl ••:.OQX

( g) Seven different vac-vs of her on A.J. dump, Juneau.
@) port DOw, soeed in StiklI'e eur-c i.t .
4J Port broao, cr'o ssing channel, coming into doole.. - 'Spilors Salice'" , . .
• Stbd. bow) speed, from... air._ (Porthole)

.

,



InfOa Book 36; Page 59
A/:r;round on Rock DUJT1D. See story Book 30. Page 53
'2 25/1946/5 Ar-r-, Juneau on maiden trip; 13:00 today with

no pass.
7/15/1946 Runs on A. J. Dump 't a.Ll.Lngs ,

£~ dd-eo£nn8~V 'dmna~ocH uc spuno~v
.~oO 'q~6T'uns OO:~O ~B AB8 ~~aTV~BaN 'paABs

·Ma~a (pa4o~aqaq o~ Pmi) ~T ~uns~ua ~Boq ~au ll1~
'uBOTTBWSB ~1q '~~BTOA~~BH '~dBO~apun ~L~6T/12/oT



,
P.C.A.@ liORTlILAJ!D

Wooden converted Hev:' - .DOC u ,

I...... .- - , - ,,- ,. -" -~ ,. ~ " , --, .,., .... '""":v - - - - . .
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- -NORTHLAND - ---- -

-4-ma-s-tell,Ea-e.t Ceast
iscnooner- .L9-a-

l. Pict. and info. on her 10s8. (MElLo!'; Nov. L956 PIl 48)
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(2 ) NORTHLAND
• , .... _. Old steel st.soh .

D.A.Disp. 1/4/1918
echo , "Nor t h Land"repair and rename
run.

Emp. 7/13/1922/8 A steamer of this name was aground in fog
on Whidbey Island today. Ra!1'loated undamaged.

F.S.S.Cc. has purchased the steel st.
from the Borderline S.S.Co. and willher and place her back on the Alaska



ntoum @
Post Card AIbum@
PCA@)

See

229,059
No~tbland_Trans., Co.

NORTHLAND

Port, broad, in stream, Juneaa Hb~. P.C.ALbum<l)
Port, near broad in Ened.rd.ck Sound , War oa Ln't .port broad, speed, white, flags. Seattle Hbr.
picts. and rnro , Book 42'6 pp , 4, 16, 41.' ,
V.G. post card pt.c t , (AI urn 27)
To be scrapped BOOK~4; pp 37
Page 67---Book No. 36 More page 78

Forrnerly lIW.B.Foshayll



Built 1929 at Houghton, Wash. as the "W. B. Foshay" for
the W •.B. Foshay Co. of Minneapolis, to, be used in Alaska
trade. Foshay Co. went bankrupt and the Washington Iro~
Works libeled the vessel for $69,000. st~ll_due on the
. engines. Nov. 16t 1929 she became a unit of the.N.T.Co.
ana was renamed 'IINorthland II .

1255 gross; 754 net; steel; 177.71 x 351 X 9.61
1120 h.p. Two 560 h.p. Wash1ngtonAEstep DLese1s.
Launched from Lake Wn. Shipyards on·July, 27, ·1929.

~1arine Digest article on Northland Trans Co. r_~ay22,
1948" says !lNortij.and" completed 372nd round trip before'
she fell a victim to 8 labor dispute in Sept. 1945, and
VIES uh tLmntely sold to Nor'rteg Lan anter-ec t e. Sold to the

Nordenfeldsk S,S.Co. of Tronill1ieo, Norway.

-s a.roc B3l:SB1V·a·S oq u.:nreq.--pUB IIq.tUlBJ'Bd
·urpVII aqq. hq dn po-no pd .raq.-elaJ.8b.\ Aaqq. 8J.8WiI ABH q..xa1V oa

qaJ[eq. "pUB Ilti'Uap.rUaliaqq. Aq peaome.r aJ.8IJl s.ra:Bu8ssBd .r aq ptre
'go. .IB8U ..taqpa4o~aq SillBI111M .~ ·q.d~a ·sap1q. ~uo.r~s -pUti'

&OpBqS pUB S6eu~.rB"p 2uT,xnp MOlQ 2UI0UB1S B ·"PIu8~1eH uo
J8e.x ~ ~on.xq.s aqs ua~M 1£61 '£1 ·uRr ~ua"P1ooB q.q~11s B "PBH
, .... ;



lNORTHLAND
N. T. Co. M. V •

-S-E-e-GONSI!):::RABLE MORE on dAl1D-eN----Ne:Rt¥fthAND rpR-AllS......-ee. !
i/J..4/i931T M.". "Nor-t.bLand" '"lit rocks ~lt Salmon River B.C.WOlLe nortQoound today. 01 pass and 31 in crew. Ha~

e--fle±e-:1:-R-S-t-ea-.--e'ElW..-ES&I:N'l-e-eel-e-f--f-13·1:l-u-Ga-p-t-o-Le-e·J"j:a-rd-W-1-±-H:-a·)
beached her on a soft beach. Her nass. and mail were
transferred to the"Admiral ~'8rragut

----l.,i.;l:;./~-I-'I 111!9.,.t*~ay--1'-}o-a:t-<>ff'-a-t-h1:gh-wa1:"EIT~.---
Will have to go on D.D. Her 30 pass. taken off by the I
20100 ,IS. S· Co. IICardena I! • Cargo to be transferred toe uho.r~c.QI.!II!- ",:::, _

1/16/1931/7 HNorthland" refloated ana. is to come on North.Her cargo Is O.K.
-+/~-9fl-9iH-/-8-C"p4;-,-\H-I-J±a'm S-S',,-y-s-b-l-a-cra:nd-slrauows-a:ml:--I

tides caused the vessel to pile uQ on He~n Island--
on TUBS eve. 13th of Jan. Laaking some but does not

e----"e-em-t·o be badly; ·rrrt.

~j9./-¥.Ji3&f6--ILN-oT'Mrl-a·nd·II-dTO'P1'e·da propeller trfarre at I'=t-
A1thorp dock abd had the llRo.e.ddetl es.cort her to SesU.be...

1/21/1935/6 "Nor t.hLand" tries to dock in Juneau for 6 hrs!
-- ~



but unable to on account d the lTakul gale blowing.
2/19/1935/6 "Nor-t.bLanc" brushed a sand brr in Whitestone

Narrows but drifted off O.K. and is not believed damaged
12/21(193g Mrs Tom. J. McCaul disappears from "Northland'"
12(22(193g(6 Hearing heLd today on board the "Northland"

Mrs. McCaul boarded at Seattle, was seen in Petersburg
but never got to Juneau. (On boat after leaving II II)
Was room mate with Corrine Duncan.

5(29 (1940(g Capt. Leonard Williams arrested for shooting
at a deer swimming in Olga Strait. Released on his own
recognizance until return trip.

6/1(1940(6 Capt. Williams admits guiL't, Finsd $100.00.
Shot from br-Ldae with 22 rifle. .

9(21(1945(g M/V \lNorthland" taken off Alaska run--indef-
Initely. Crew demands quarters 1tlpass. staterooms.
Company says crew demands practically all of port side
of the vessel.

9(25(1945(2 Deck crew walk off. (Same reason as'last mo.
on IITakuli which held her up 16 days.

PlCT. Slow; Ketchikan Hbr. (PCA-IOj



NORTHLAND



Bull t in see,ttle in 1908 as str. "Northland"-
678 gross; 434 net tons; 141' x 27.2' x 18.7' 350 h s p ,
Was wrecked on North Reef July, 0, 1912 and raised later.
Again sunk at Kake oannery dock when steward forgot to
close portholes while loading c0nned salmon June, 23, 1916
owned at this time by the Borderline Trans. Co.
Later taken into pao tr i.c 5.S.Co. as IIAdm1.ral Nfc.hoLeon"
In Kake incident, vffiterrendered her pumps useless as fires
were put out •.
Empire Apr. 25, 1918. says ff~orthlandn back on the run
as the "Adm. N4l:cholsonll In Kake incident she was raised'
first time by B.C.Salvage Co. but slipped her slings and
sank again; They raised her again only to have to scuttle
her as oil caught fire in her. The ~lird,t1me they rais"d
her she saayed raised. (Borderline Trans. Co. had taken
over holdings of the old Northland S.S.Co. of which the
"Northland" was their first unit)

'a~a~~g ~a~SSlBJ
0'1 ~.I'I0'1 s",_ ,A"lJjJ,,~S'''·~ .lOA'fa ,'dd 9161/1.1/11 ·dS1a'V'a

6061/96/11 'nBeunr o~ un~ u13aq o~ SBM eqs
PD'S'S U"'ll1-T0.aX "f'l'liTfi'N'I¢.Io nun ss 6061/63/01 'dS1a"if'a

HUOS10t!~)"~H·tilPVII p.rnc Jo }~OBquo A..rO~STt{a.ron Bas



6.
7.
IS.

• _ u

. NORTHLAND
B001{@..-- u.s.e.G.Cutter.

stbd. nearly broad in Arct1~ ice. VG
Port. nearly broad in Arctic> ice. P. C.AlbumG). VGPort Droad, under sail at sea.
Stbd. DOVI, speed , Vg-. O~ag8~zlne cut)
B'tbd , near broad in Greenland:.. 1.08. (Mag. cut)
port near broad as bUilt, speen. (Mag. cut)
Port broad as rebQl1t in War II. (Mag. cut)
PIeT. 8.. and cut down. roOK 32.; PP 51$



2050 tons: 2161 long; 391 beam. Two'4-cycle, air
injection diesels rated at 600 H.P. at 200 r.O.illdrove
two 415 KW generators for her diesel electric~drive .

. Built iri 1927 she was in continuous service until'a
few years ago when she was retired. During War II she dis-
tinguished herself by-pursuing a German armed_trawler for
70 miles through twisting cha~~els of Greenland, capturing
her and her personnel. Her engines were converted to Mech-l
ani cal injection and were still in use after 19 years of
hard service before her recent, reti.rement. Motorship 11/'4~
SOLD, SEE BOOK30; Par:e 55
Emp, 8/24/1927/8 New e.G "North Land" ar-r-, Juneau on her

First trip to the Arctic today. 216' x 39' 2050 tons
displacement.

8/19/1939 C.G. "Northland" aground in Boston Hbr-, last
night in fog. May be refloated today. .

8/16/1940 C. G. "Northland" to go to Greenland.

,..".



liO'lTHLAND
Album@ Weoden st. sch.

~ port broad i-A-K-et-Ghike.J1 Hgrbor-..
h::A-:-rrispo 27'Z51T9I? pp.6; P.S.S.Co •. steamers "Northland.lI-

,. -!!.Se.na..t.o..~1-Ude.d-l,n--f-<Jll-ea"r-ky-t04a,,-<Tf-f-t-he-0a-l H,
Coast. Both vessels sllg tly damaged but able to make
,:,o-r"c. . . .~"lL.A...D18j)~)(ll/CX"XBXX1IIUUX£llnJlllllXlllllOOll!l!lIllXX11e

'.,



Info. Book 36; ppge 40
NOTICE: The records and info. on th~s vessel' and' the steel
st. sch , -or the same name (later nAdm.Nicholsonll 1s
rather confusing as they were in operation at ~he same
time and on the same routes at times; however, I believe
the news item below refers to the wooden st. seh. on this
card as the steel vessel was sunk at Kake at this time.

D.A.Dlsp. 7/8/1916 pp.2 Borderline. Trans. Co. ha.s cha.rter-
ed the st. ach , "Nor-thLand" of Parr-McCormick s.v.ce. and
will send her North on the 12th with a trip to ~nchorage.

D.A.Dlsp. 12/2/1916 pp.2 Wooden St.sch.nJ.~orthlaridtt has
been purchased by Pac. 3,8:Co. from Parr-McCormick S.S.Ccand will again be placed on the Alaska run.

D.A.Disp. 12/31/1916 pp.4 St. sch. n1';orthlandl1 arrived at
Portland in a damaged condl tlon9- she had been in a 00&1-
ision with t!le A.ti.S.Co. str. "No r't.hwest.er-n" off Eureka
Calif. on 29th. Both vessels made port O.K. (Notice:
this article f~nther states that she was 'recently pur-
chased by the A.S.S.Co. (?) and that she was the ex-
Stanley Dollar" which is also in error as the latter
vessel became the llSkagway"



NORTHLAND
Rac.L f'.i.c-----Coas t Wooden....B.te.~ .aci.ccner s . LDan

845 tons; ~ut1t1904 et ~'alrIla 'Ven 'oy tne tjenUlxsen
varas TOr E ,T, Dodge of S F0 .

HHd 664 h.p. triple e xoan aLon f'ram i'ul ton Iron sr-.«,carrlea 900-H ft. lurnD"'r
Sold J 917 to Fred D pzrr rna j;tJ 19J 8 to the A1berlii

Bros i::illing Co. botu of S.F.
.m ~~~Ishe acquired the A -las S. ~:Co. ,~~d~-ve s DJ
1 ,-,-~ " ...... ; . .. . .~ " ,

Brl t i s'. eteener' IlPElci:fic Trader 11 in S.F.Bay. .JI
.

,-



NORTHOLM - -

Canadian frt. lQ,g- - -

1- No plots.
I

- -

-
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7/1/1938/6 Arr. Juneau
Polaris Taku Mine.
by Frank Waterhouse

today with
150' long;
Co.

300 tons frt. for
Capt. Alan Ogden. the

Owned'
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NORTHLAND PRINCE
C rgo-luxury



PIVBMar. 1963 pp 14: ~'NORTHLAN])PRINCE", Northland Nallr.Co.
new passenger and caego vessel was hull No. 314 for the 60-
yr. old Burrard D.D.Co., whe~ she ~as launched Feb. 2, 1963
at a special ceremony in N. Van. B.C.

She also 1s t.he on.Ly pass. boat built in B.C. for a com:n
ercial operator since 1921, when Burrard constructed the
i1PRINCESS LOUrSEll. She will be delivered in May and begin
weekly service from Van. in June, with intermediate calls
to Prince Rupert and Stewart, B.C.

Designed principally as a cargo carrier, the 329' vessel
has a 1500 ton cargo capacity. She will specialize in hand
ling containerized general frt., refrig. pkg. and bulk frt.
heavy equip, long shapes (steel & piling) and automobiles.
Will accomodate 108 berthed and 12 day passengers in deluxe
compartments. Her total cost is $3.6-million.

Main propulsion will be prOVided by a crosshead diesel
Stork Werkspoor 4200 h.p. engine. She will have a service
speed of 16 knots and carry a crew of 35 incmuding officers



,
NORTHWEST Al!!ERICA

Very o'Ld. schconer-,-

1- No piot.
--
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-
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History in 1947 DIARY
!lORE INFO. BOOK 35;

Page Feb. 9.
PSl'e 15.



NORTHWESTERN 11ILLER
PIlP. L Lei;. ste.el frtr.

I

1- S't bd . near broad, scow AI sl (Porthole)

~I

.



155177
Alaska~S. S. Co,xxx ~ NORTllWESi"RN

_ Albuml Album: Al.bum 5~
Album • P.G.A.. ~ (OV .) .
- Album BOOK 32

Port, bow, nose aground, wrecking steamer a/sFour different close-up views_ showlng __heavy coating
of lC~LaYlng at dock in Juneau_, Jan.. 22_, 191,..fi~-
Album~ .. Also 3 ocst csc-os of same in P.~.AIi5I.
port DOW,sitting upright in glassy calm on Eagle
River flats July, 25, 1933; Destroyer 339 in.pict.
Stbd. bow of same mishap, 3. & 4.• in AlbU!JL.' /1
Port bow, nose aground in Wrange~1__Nar.r.o"s_acros-9
from Petersburg. Album•• /7-
Stbd. amidships; nose dry; taken-fnom_saLv~ge-str.
1n Wrangell Narrows. Album II./~ .
port, broad, in Juneau, Hbr. P.C.Album(tL .
Port, bow, leaving Juneau, June, 2Q, '17 ~~.A(D
Stbd. broad, on Eaglll River fla.ts. P.C.~Q.Ol vo
Stbd. bOWLon Eagle River flats. P.C.A.~ va
port quanne r-, aS110re on Cape MUdge. .
Ashore on Caae MUdge from stbd. broad.

Early-days~nf A,-8. s----;-eo; ,.
see R.S.Book_#l. Pe.ge 3. Formerly I1QrizB."oall

•



NOIe-TitWc"'6I<1J II')

'~.

' fort bow, grounded W. Narrows. Small boat a/s
Stbd DOw, uQright on Eagle River bar. '

Nose ashore. Looking UQ stad. side fro~ ship a/s
port qtr; in Dr'ydock > (porthole Piot.)

Dec. 2, 1910 paper says she-may be total. Loas: Hi,t.03:00',
in d~nse fog off San Juan Ids. on way north._ Cap~. Caskey
25 pass. t.aken off. "Olympia" to take_h.e.r r-un,
Jan. 7, 1911, Capt. Croskey's license suspemded one yea~.
D:A.Disp. 12/3/1910 Says she was in bad shape. Wrecking
st r-,' 11 Sal vo r-u snand i.ug by. .

'o~e 'peA~s I1BW sSBtO ~6t 'A~~ 5U1QBOq21q '~OOlJ11~q
Bl00S ..leAD~OOJ eua ~e~B~ (UJe+seMq~JON) qo-eaqdn ~Ul~Sl~

.'o~e '~oop -11BIDS 'ep1+ ISJq 4 lliO++Oq UD fSSBQ dn pa~oJd
II'Erp;;;mrelVII 0gL. JO asc o ·S6BO.311 °q2no..I 1i.JaA O£:vl :+'6'

Ja~1H l1aqdw-eD o~ ·o~a 'Plo~ Ul '~2noJ 'ss~ci ~8AOWaJ 'apls
O3al. oa O3mB::>~"pU'BIt\'f1S '.xa~'f11 .Aq IlJBJOlclx3.11 JO uasuBH snu:BvW
_ .:J~;3 "qoaoq UC."pOO.lo\~J"1Jp '6~uoq-aJl1 JOJ qcruc OO~ SU~6
"peq ouce 'f1nTl~-S'1"Wll. '11030.. lil,OlS :S.ABS Ip.reoq uo S1A13QpIlL'

·ssud paT1Bo '.xa~uM aUBr ·SJW ss03p.x'BM03~S:UO~6~UIA1~ Yt00r
·~d-eO ~OO:.90 "turon smoua 'a.'B-pnn aaBO ~1H ~L.Z61 '11 ·o.aa

~8JO 08 "d"q 009Z ,ZZ x ,Z"£v x ,Z'9££
"8UO~ ~au 6v61 :SSOJ:iJ v60£ ."Ed '.Ia~saqD ~" 6881 ~una



PliP-@ NORTHWESTERN
yni-t- of' AS.S'.70'-- - Index card- I I

l. Plcts listed on urevious card in file.
1'?'1 Port otr. in Todd Dr-ydo ck I Seattle. (porthole)
y °tbd. -LOW view of burned hulli near beech in cao'teans

Bay. (Mag. cut)
"4. Port: OOW area heavily lcett; _ I'om doc.s ai de .
• Heev-i±y--±ee<1-(-Scllallers phoW1 (~I

-
'P.ll,.w,.p ~ON---8.IOt{S'8 SUA pU1f ~qlllU ~881 ·1,.ll ,.

--jI;t;--ll~.ml>-'l.•'I'1"" ~-"-.·"U-1-1""",,·O&P-·"''''''g--£'r6'r-;0'[--fr--"·d.·I(t·....~·cr-
·~,jjn.~woo.! ·~ua

uo IPBa~ Tln~1 ~a a~o.rqaTq~o 10J~UOO~UB saUl3Ua q~lM
,,-a1Jb11'T~,,;r;ra-=H·-:rr,-d"~<n-.-uraas n '. a=tT~

l-----1LaJ..Q.O'O:LIl..sJiB_s_ ..a:q~J.Q.......Il..r:o-1:0."_a.I+~-'UJre I ;.r..Oj'-l'.-U:sI4-1.tj'..o.~_a.)l-.a...q~
O~Ul pallilli"~aqs '~das JO q~61 aq~ uo ~a~unH'~'r '~d"~ Aq
hal'u"wwQ"o--<ue:nqO"~."v.~"!...--:.JuprO-Ol'''TiqI:'-:TI6Tlg316-~d''Ta--v-u-



S~e is still lying in a cradle of sand at Dutch Ho~.
A Seattle Salvage Co. (name withheld) disclosed olans to
DisTantle and saraD her where she is. During the waB,
Japs had made a direct hit on her and claimed they got a
direct hit on a mr-jar war ve ssel. She was then only being
used as a light and power plant,

Originally turned out for the Ward Line in New Yor~,
she come around to the Pacific during the Gold ~ush and
eventually hoisted the flag of the Alaska S. S.Co. They
retired her in 1937. In Aug. 1940 she was sold to the
8eims Dr~~e pu~et Sd, Co. and converted by Lake Union D.D
& I.~Bch. ',Yorks under supervision of r.!oGinty& jjc Dona Ld ,
to a floating hate! for defense wor7.ers. M.D. 10/8/'49

·~a2B~6~ A1PBQ aq ~ou A~llipu~
'm'd ST~+ JJo pa~Bol~ ·~uTuJ.om s1q~ '+a QDJ.1H uo punoJ.2B
UBJ. ·oO·S·S u..:caq.saMq~J.oNJO uMNu SABS 6061/01/v •dS1U·V·U

·0,,61 X'IJlf ·am" ;lO~r.cr ~V caanoa



NORTHWESTERN
Bard 2.

A. S.-S. C·o~l1ner-.
-.

Info. (20 yr-s , a~oY -Book 40; PP. 60 -
~Qn-Se9-t-.-g6-,-1-91- -she~I!an-am.uek-wh1-Le-dQ.c k-ing-iIh-K-et-0h-.--'
Damaged the Alaska S.S.Co. dock and at.eo the floating can-
nery lIGlory of the Seas". Capt. H.C.Hunter in command.
-S±gna19 er-e s-eed up 1n engine-room.
--A-f-t-e-r -be-i-ng-----bl a-s-ue.d and- burrned by_th e--.:L.''J..p.S---in-l-94-2----she........-....
VIas towed around Amaknak. Island and anchored in Captains
Bay. Howeve r' 1n 1944 when Pres. Roosevelt was to view
the eas-e at-DB. t-cll-H-i3-r-.-------0H-a-wu-r-0-Fl-a-----Na v,* Grui-ser- i-s
wa.s thought that he might like to gee .he r- because of his~.
interest 1n old 'ce s se l s . She was gently 'orought in shore
Iby-Li---eu~(}e-O-----Ske;i'bo-tr-SNR-vfe-l-3:--k-n-e-v,.n--P....--s4~Q.-Ma-ska
~lD~~~~~ rammedher ashore. Dutch HDr. was fogged

in and Roosevelt did not stop There.
HORE INFO. BOOK36; Page s 3--33

D-:-A-:-D'18p • 6/6719T3-Sne rammed 215arges wnrre-docl<rng at--
I---Juneau--- 0ne-loade-d-w-l-th-ca-8.e-d-po.w-de r.- -Luc k.y_1 t_d 1.d_n.o_t__
go off. -



!-------,_._. --~,~,,~,..._------~~
Named 1l0r1zaba" until 1907 at which time she passed to

the A.S.S.Co. and brought t¢ the East Coast to the Sound.
from

She was laid lit> in 193'7 in Lake Union; then in 1940 she
was taken to Dutch Hbr. by 8elms Drake ~pokane, Co. and
used as a barracks boat. Bombed in J~iy 1942 by Japs.
Trou'ole with p.e.c.eo: !See "City of Pueb'La" 8/12/1907)

3/22/1907 when a unit of N.W.S.S.Co. she ran on rocks at
Beaton Landing near Latouche. She had no pass. and her
crew was safe. Seas were polb.nding her. The IISanta Clara II

went to her aid. 4/19/1907 the salvage str. "Salvor" .
arrived on the scene and raised and refloated her. On
5/31/1907 she was in Dundas Bay and p~oceeding south under
her own power, leaking badly, but escorted by !1Salvor"

'~.··1'0 o~ pa~JoAUOO~u,aq s, aqs SAES gI61/91/l ;ds,a·~·a
dlJ~ slq~ 1,0 o~ pa~JaAUOO~uleq s, eqS ~16t/v3/1 ·ds'a·~·a

·~O~ J.aqq~lM ~lBlli
-1nosJ o~ UD ~a~a8ooJdpUB q~v a~~ UD aaJ.J~al1nd "Aq J.Bau

i
P8JOtfOUP. SBill 'lIlA'NII elf;t 'aou-e~S11::SB Jell 0:+ Su rpe aoo.rd e.r en
s2n~ 'puG aq+ JO +q~1u alf+ liO JazBJd '+W JB8U 'O'H Ul S~OOJ
no UB.l lI'¢lIl'NlI .'§U11li.O+JI'.IOAP3SIl "J+S SABS I...061!v/9 'ciSl0'V'a





gmp , 11/12/1923/6 8.S. "No r-t.hwe st e r-n" ran her nose ashore
in Wrangell Narrows today and.was refloated several hrs.
later undarnageq..

Emp, 1/11/1927 "Nor thve et.er n" hit Maud Island at 03:00 Sun.
morning (9th) tide and light fog. Backed off and anch,
Plumper Bay to ascertain damage and remove passengers.
Found not leaking so proceeded to Ketchikan 24 hours
late and her pass .. were to transfer to the Southbound.
"v i c t or i a" wh l ch would complete the Westward run for the
II N • 1,-' . II

Emp, 1/12/1927 lIN.W,n p r-oce e de dton to Juneau and her pass.
'_'Ivlll be transferred to the Northbound "Al.amede" instead •
. Capt. -wm. Jensen. Reports 'no panic. Night and fog
caused accident. More 1/13/1927 paper •..

Emp. 12/12/1927/ S.S. "Northwestern" aground on Cape Mudge
Emp. 12!15!192~1 Abandoned to underwriters. Crew removed.
Emp. 12/16/1927/8 V.G. Ma~nus Hansen, "ExpLor'e r-" arr. J.

Tells of wreck ..•
Emp.l/20!1925/6 Capt. .J'ock Livingston exonerated of all

blame and 1s now Capt. on the f'r-t'. "DeneLa"
- Empl '1-(271925/6 Repaired at cost of $170,000. .at Seattle.



NORTH1;ESTERN
A.S.S.Co. str.

WQJfi,!.l.9..Q.QL-S .-S•• "Nonnnscaat,e rn."-of..,-A . S-..S."Co..,-Cap.t .-i..A.•--
Glasscock, lost ~er rJdder in heavy seas at 19:30 last
~;enlng wbflE:OTT-eape Spencer. She sent out an S.O.S.
ep.o~t.e.d-t-Q.Qa.y-t.fl..a.t---t.ae-Ra-M-f:nl ..t-e&a-t-e----!!-F;mmaJL-'J.!e·m---Ne-s-s-;--
and the "j'o rdens joj.d" have her in tow for Dundas Bay.

f-rlhro/1930 "Emmall arrives in Juneau shows sl~ns of her
f- [at_tle-in.-the-r.e..s.c.ue-o f...-t-he-S. ...S .•...!!...NG-r....tf:l.ws-s-te-Pf.l-'1---*e-st'

deck gear, planks stove in, etc. He W8S assisted earlL-
f---lJ'Ytb'"'"8""Torctens ~.O.lC1", Capt. Chrl s Ber'vo Ld . Some t tme
r---.-1a t e-F-8e-¥e~al-g-t£~P-&f-t-fl'e-el{:eEl-e'n-:-aftfi--t-ewed-he-r-tn-t-o-

the safety of Dundas Bay.
11(18/1930/3 N.W." reaches Ketchikan under tow of two

t----t-u-gs r.J.~tl·s-t-a±ne-d-ho"l-e-i"fl-s--:1:-de-where-one-('}f'--t-tre-t-n-gs
rammed her in stormJl: wes t he r- off Cape pan shaw,

4(17(1931/~Five halibut bo at.s file salvage suit t ot eLl Inj
1-$49,-900-. -ag-a±fl's·t-A,s.s.G<r.-s t-~LNo-1'Io'I_-They-aTe the--

"TordensJold!l, IlSeattlelt, "At tu" "Er-mxne" & "Exce LL''
8/17/1931/7 Despondent widow, whose husband died last
farr,-h>r<t"""1ro·l-u-h:i-s-tm""t-a:t-kmJ"h1JTa-ge-an1l:-wa."-g01:n,,Sm:r17h:

.



on the S,S.tlNorthwesterntl, Capt. Jock Livingston, when
the bOAt docked at PeterBbqrg. She was found with her
vr i et.e severed---dead in her stateroom.... (check)
1/22/1932/7 The "Nor-t bwes t e r-n" aa Lvag e case for $54,000.

comes up in Seattle today.
7/25/1933 "Nor thwe s te r-ri« hit on Sentinel Lal.and at 03:00

today. Capt. Jock Livingston and 86 pass. Southbound
from Skagway. Destroyer "f r-evor-" bringing 86 pass. to
Juneau. Bounced clear ~nd had to be beached on Eagle
R~ver Bar. will be

8/3(1933/8 "Northwestern" pulled off Eag l e River fiIlats
by tugs "Oeorg i a'' and "Akut an" tomorrow. VGaccount.
Has been patched up.

8/4/1933 IIN.\'1.n pulled clear and arr. Juneau own power.
8/5/1933/6 "N.W." left for Seattle at 20:30 last evening.

Unaer own power.
8/22/1934/6 "Nor-thwe s t ez-n" tows in John Lowell' s "Fe r'n II'
broke down off S. end of Nar-mj.on Island.

11/5/1934/6 "Nor-thwest e rn", Capt. Joe Ramaaue r-, a r-r-. .Junee
two days late from across the Gulf. Hit a gale at Cape
Hincfiinbrook and had to lay ~t anchor~ Lott anchorst



- l( 2) NORT'l1iESTERN
A.S.S.Co. Str.

12/2/]931; ltNorthl'o ete rn!! hit s in Seyffi'Jur N' r"'ow-s at 04; g9-.r r '"
on Dec. 1st in fog. Dr-Lf' t e d a aho r-e . t'fas on bottom for
eoou t 4 ~ours. Not believed too brdly d8ma~ed. was en-__ acute ;f'rQm-S~..e.-t.9-J-bl-m3.-a-u---wM 8 tIe was ro..g.e-~·ran4
couldn It get an echo, etc.

5/27/1940/6 "N.lI" retired 10/6/1937 is being surveyed and
--wi-J:-l-tre-s·o-ra-tn-S·l-eTlfs-;-i'ra~e==P";S"d:-. -co-:-r or use a s a
fl aa tin" hnt: 0 lot CJ2.u.t.o.h.Jibr._l

7/31/1942 Pj.c t , of BB "Northwestern" after bombing and
f1:re at Dut e1"1 Hbr.

-P-IG!J1-a-f-t-er-bom·b1cng-a-1T-Dtrt·oh-H-br-.-B00K-3'1.-;-pp-S

. .
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NORTHWESTERN

Kuskokwim R-lver
f-------~-~-------~-'wie'et-as8 T9)"9----'

0.:-5.L9 9-}9L6-----.C a,p.t~allac"_Langlay-bought-the-o.ld_w,at_a-ss_
II Northwestern n for use on the Kuskokwim. He also oper-
;it~s-L1"Te"c-oa8twlsesteamer WNortnPaciI'1c"-----Xnown as t~1

__ \LASKA RI'lERS-liA'lIGA T10 N CO. 149' X 30-'-x-4. §'

f-- .
- ~-

--
.

._-
..

-

- ~-

-, .



p.e.A. ~ NORTHWIND
BoOk--e' cor S10 Gu"rd.

(j) Port broed, brcRking Antarctic ice for Byrd. EliDed.
(![r-.gazlne cut) ~:

I-@ Stbd. br-oad at Ar;om.ydock, Juneau riay, 1950
3. See good. pic us. of aa st er- snrpBll"EQISt'QTI 8.nd IIBllt!:t'on

I--fr3:.and.JJ -r-P 5'.r;e 9 8 to 12; Feb.-'-:;2 SHPS & SAILING I

f-," Colored plct. V.G. PP. 1. and 31 in Book 41.5. PlC"t-.--Book-42 ; pp, 27.

•

,

,



(;0, "'t Ice Bre ':e:-, COiI1Fnded by CC'c,9t. C.W,TL,o~"!f'9
and ~l;q jus t cQt1pleteo. t.er- first :aC'17infj Set" or.t r-o", in ~
vee r-s . !~"de c l~",:JOO .ndLe c ru. se in t' e Arc~'::c nnc_ vtr S
the r i r-s t ve s s eL t~C'urth 't're ac e to Pt. SP"' 01:1 -::h.ts -"eetr

- :.< r-Lne Dir-r-s":", 10/301 r4: ~



NORTE ','rI~m
:Tcrtll1<n(~ M:.r[':1S. Co.
L -, F ·p.ight wec.sel.

Ill·2.
Port braid see. d , ~e,..t-J..p- -v.t.e r-t'r-ont .

Port'brodd, Ketch. War paint. Album 28
ve-

, ;



Empire for Feb.-28, 1945:
Veteran skipper on Alaska Run pleads gudl.tiy to NegLi.gence
Capt. M.C.Sonderlund, master of ATS. "North Wind", w~en
she went ashore on Simeonof Island~Dec. 14, 1944 plead
guilty to negligence at e.G.*Merchant Marine hearing. ---
License revoked for one year and placed on. pr-obrt.Lon for
two ad~1tlonal years. A veteran on Alaska ~u~he as-umed
full resumnslble. All 45 members of crew saven by a C.G.
vessel and another Army supoly ves~el.- .

:I;::rine Digest Hay 22, 1948 n r-t LcLe on N.T.Co. saffs
she -a-s pur-oh- se d our-Ln-' de pr-e ss i.on- years and '\"'[>5 't'ae
ex-vxo ea Duke" and e~-::-l!~IineolalJ

She "1&S- a t ot.cj. loss chen wr-ecked on SiI:.'1enof Island ..
(Army supp+y vessel mentioned in rescue above of crew

on IIN.W.lf was the 8.8. UC?-rl ghur-z« , a Ljoe rrt y 8111-0 c oer-.-
anded by Capt. Phillip H Luther. (I'.D. 10/29/'49)
Some into. about her. Book 41; pp, 18



NORTH 'lIND Ex. IINahall

-.1. Historic~j ser re t~n.s--.:t.o......Al.z..sa.--~J"un.e.aJ I J-A"nn 22.l-:' .
-a..-L ea·Rl.Rg--G.u-t.wa·pil-e·"-J·"'·"eau--tJe ... -H·bp.....-wid-. -(-PGA--'7-)

-



NOR'"EST I
---;roD~ - - Cmra;drarr-tur; . ,
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NOR-WESTER No. 18698
Old schooner
Sitka le97

Capt. Bernhard B~nder --- 37.02_tons burden-- LefLSitka _
9/14/'68 for a Coastwise trip.

e-
_Arri ved Sit_ka 10/19/' 68 j'rom_Coastwi se _port~.~_

Registered at Sitka 5/17/'69 under new owners .. Capt fiohn
Cocrk and owner Samu~l st~vens. ---

--- -- -- -In 1867 she arrived from S.F. to Sitka. Capt. A.T.Whltford
~42-tonS: ---

1_~34~j42 tons.guppo se'd-rtrr-trave-rbe err-Lo-s t a t sea-5/-19-!~L69
-Changed re-gistry-rrom Port -Ang ej.e-s too Sitka-;-6!2j-68

---------

"ATPU211:.1j: 'S-l:rer"PU-:r .I8t[q.O lIB pUB .'9~'e)J: -aqq en.r ocea aH ·0q.3
S.1nJ 'O~.1BO8qq. J~3JBqO ~1 SBM 18-puag 'JW_V 'oot[~U~~oO
ptre 'DU1)! {Aaua,H.joq.Aaqo.L 'B53-eUU8N ..'UBSSB)J: .Io S8JJB111!l. aqq.

t"'PU-B-' a '[~U'B.Il1i "pUB -s-elluO--,L-S"q.-.rOd-WO<l"j-'-,2U11lUT3IiIUiO O-S dl1TftTd-' ~
1-"~d-eD 'A-etJ_9.J....!''lJIS ~-e tJiU>IJJ-e---'illS~ :'698_1/£_1//, Sai'II;L_1fJlS\f'11f
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Album~
Album-~

No. 201446
Wooden st. sch.

NOil\'IOOD

I\:;;
S"'GOd... bOW, S_OW, cecu.roac or i uraoe r-,

-oad, in Ketchikan Harbor. I.



Bui1t190~ ,...t WinsloV7, Wn.
Gross 1323: Net 1017: 2031
675 h cp . tri~)le expo st eun ,

X 38.51 x 151
25 oren. Owned bv P. A.F

Article in E::PI:tP Bar. 30, 1.916 srv s she. -snu'Ldr-epLace
the atez-mer' "Pa.vkof" which 'vr-e.cked aever'nL »eevs ago on
the Ala-ken COFst.
D.A.D1sp. 3/31/1916 pp.8 The P.A.F. has purchased the str.

11Norwood" to replace their wrecked str. "PavLor"

D.A.D1sp. 12/13/1916 pp.3 P.A.F. 1s to operated the strs.
lIi'lindber" and "Nor-wood" this see son , in their Alaska
trade. Both are at present under charter to Portland
interests.

Emp. 6/2/1920/8 'Norwood' of P.A.F. Co. 1s due 1n Juneau
with a load of coal.



Old P. Sd. Fecry
Album ~

NORWOOD

(2) Port, br-or d [t~; docl; , c L'L 17~'lite. VG.

,



Buil t in 1899 at Tacoma [1 S a S.r.1C 11 oo.sseng- r 'ooa't .
I." 751 long. In 1906 she 'Has Leng-thened to the follo'-inG
r~dimensions. 135 gross; 92 net; 95' x 19.8' x 5.7'

In 1924 she sGnk at the dock in Tacoma due to the
carelessness of the watchman , Tl..:.enin 1925 she was sola.
to Rua. Chesley who removed her steam plant and -ut in a
2:)0 h.p. diesel---1;le conve ted her to D. tuS at t.h.Ls- tane .
She did ~ot prove Sl1c~es~fuland efter a lay-up period
her angLne wa s r-emoved in 1931. The old h.u.lL \"fPS still
in L'ake Union in 1935.



NOR>lOOD "i
pe..cific Coact Vlooden stearn schooner-s Lyman

'lbO tons; errrrt 1904 at WinsIO'v'l, rln. oy tj~e_HaI~ Bros~i
T~Qrine E eo j J l%"~r & Sh::l"9bIJildlnr~ ;;0. for SlJ.clc.en & C,lris"snson

He,d a triule expans.Lcn en-;ine of 665 h.p. t'r-o-n
-rorto~, f::-onw~~..A.F. of lJeUlno;h"'" ?nd had shelter dCF2,
deck added, increasinC" her tonnage to 1323. She was
so r-a ooed acout 1933. (Equlooed for pa s se ng e rs)

•

"



No. 145384
____ ---=O:.:l:cd"--~ateamtug.

NOVELTY

f-=1~. ---'N"-O=--.;P:.:l:.:C:ct:.:S:.:· 1

--I

Notice: Although the Off. No. or-tliis vessel and the
eLd hull- on the beach-----:1-n-Ke-tehikao::-d0-n-e-t-C:0-1nei.de, I am
convinced that they are one and the sam.evessel---See lfBlu.e
Book" 1928

1------ -- --------~--~------'

I



Built 1884 at,North Bend, Ore.
71.5' x 17.5' x 6.8'

The JUNEAU CITY MINING RECORD May 25, 1893 mentLons that
she was fined by the Customs man on Mary Lsland because she I

had run on a reef at Salmon Bay and sunk with the tide nup-
ning in and out of her for 10 days oBfore.she was raised.

It seems that she should have been on hand to tow two old
barks to their destinations in S.E.Alaska. WheQ she was
refloated it was found that she had five broken planks and
a broken keel. The two barks made their destinatl.ons at
Wrangell and Kas san O.K. These were the tlJas.o A. Borland"
and the "Elsinor~ll

D.A.Disp. 9/4/1914 Tug "Novelty' of ltetch.
Loring cannery with Supt. J.R.Heckman on
skippered by Capt. Clark.

,
56.51 gross; 33.73 net;

arr. from the
board. She 1s



XXX
Album

1l0YO No. 211426
Wooden S~eam Sohooner.~EX "Aclmiral Goudrich"Ex "Arollne"

From astern; sunk with mast laying over on pier
in San D1ego. 19lp. Had become_wate~bQgged_and~ sUnk'
later ra1sed and lost 1n p1cture 2.Port bow, nose into rocky beach; surf pnunding~aroun(
her. Taken when lost on Point A~ena.

•.@.



See reverse sid.e or :card on "Adm Lr'aL Goodrich"
Check to see if this is the "Noyo" that was in Skagway

.Feb. 17, 1898 with 140 passengers. "Skagv~y Ala~kan J

(The above refers to the old vessel of that name not this
one)

This one was buili1913 at S.F. 1419 gross; 836 net;
224.41 x 411 x 16.6' 20 crew and 1200 h.p. and owned in
1925 by the National 8.8.Co. of Calif. as the "Noyo"



NOYO No. 130395 1
Old Wooden st. 8ch.

-- - ,

I-r-.-No Iplcts.
-- - I,

--

- - -

-- -

. .



B~ilt 1887 at S.F.Calif. 497 gross; 307 net: 200-300 h.p.
150' x 33.21 x 10.51
This vessel was in Skagway Feb. 17, 1898 with L4D pass.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 2/2/'98 says she was coming North thru'

Grenville Channel, Capt. Lundquist, and with 200 oass.
when she found the "Caronal1 wrecked on Herbert Reef
Follow u9 sto;Vyp on II II



NOYO No. 130395
~~o_oden_steam-S_choDners o..f-the Pacific COa at T,yoan

o.Loc~' 1887 at 8.P. by Alex Hay.
""0 ~""~~",,, i nder- triole-exgBnsion engine from Hinck-

ley, Spiers & Hayes giving her 300 h.p.
I-- .- ---c arrreQ3GO~ft"". --rI'~IT-r:tr-s-t--UlmeT"-vJa:-s-e-;-E--;-Wbl-te.
.~ "..L

1893 to J. 8. Kimball
~-gOr-t()to Donar-8787Cb.
"90-? to l.lerchants-iLJi.~. .

1913 to National 8.S.Co.
She had Been a shot'eln-J:d99 011 Duxbury-Re"t'"f,..---but-ha-rr-

f-ge-e.a-f---l.o-,,'1-t.ed-ana nepa j re.d. .

In 1915 she got ashore in La Jolla Cove but was re-
I-rloated by Capt--:-J"o e-Bre nrf~av.r1TIrrbtfl'=mrrs "ter-c;rt-S-;--F-·--
--in the-tug...-Bahada-.-----'I'.DILe..d...-t 0 ST•.Eliego. she crpsized P,t
the wha.r'f as Boon "S her cargo was aischarged. Was right-
ed and refaired in the Nortfi. Finally IoSl;~or-gb-6d

!--Fle-g •.-g.Q-,- ..9l8 0n-¥-t-.~eua., without los'"' of J i fe.



BOOk@ H. R. LANG 1Col. '11ve-' , .e t.-c s s

(lJ St·od. neFr -.rorvt , ' n ice Col 'i.iver. (;:;:;;:: - Gut. )on.
I

.

'-



N. R. LANG
Ex tug "Escc r-t "

f-l.-Info. (Klngcome Na-v. -Co ._) Al_bum-40_._

- -

- -

-

-- - --
- ---
- - -

I -- - - -- - - - --~

1



NUCHEK
105' B. S. P.
Ne1~1England

1. No picts. 1950

-

- -

-
-

-
- --

F. Co.



Air pressure on a bas tWL~, splitting a genm, apparent
y caused the gas to seep to cracks in the 'MIl of the barge
~here a spar~, 9rob~bly from a cigerette, set off the ex-
plosion that destroyed her. Gerald R Percival, 37 yrs.
a mechanic ~ho was 8~oard, lost his life in the bl~st.

She used dLe sel for fuel b.rt carried gas in tanc s for
refueling other N.E.F.Co. ves~els. Pressure on tank ~as
still set at 20 los. after the plast. Slew in Salmon Bay
waterway, just weqt of the Ballard Bridge. Blast shook
Ballard and Interoay ~reas.

Engines had just been overhauled at N.CO"~!n 1.: rine Co.
T.H.I'Pt-tll Davis 58, Spring Ap t s, wa""·master. C. V.Carlson
foreman of Company's Ketch. cannery and Richard Funk, 21,
of Des !.J:oines,deckhand vrere also on i-oar-d , Davis and
Carlson suf~ered minor knee and hip injuries and FUIUt got
a t'"fistedknee. She '·'8S enroute from N.O.Marine Co 2500
"lest.Lake Ave. N. to r.~fri time' Shipyards, 27th Ave. W. and
COI:!lInodore Wo.y Et time of exp'LosLon , 51e\'Jon t:ny, 19, 1949

J:..D. 6/4/149

,"";'



NUGGET Yukon River steamer

1. No Diets.



· Little 5 ton st.r-. built 1898 at st.Jlichael.



-

NUlSA.NCE II
- Juneau troller

fJ..•__ P.i.c..t.a_o.n_gr.i.d_an<Lne.arJ.uns.e.tJsland __ (.P-CblO.) ,,

I



Owned by Happy Savlkko.

L



p.e.A. 6. NUISANOE IV
p.e.A.(}) Stanley 'I'homp s Sn ' s

(!) TViO vie'"is) stbu.: oroad at Juneau cold S ccr-age .

«. oCOQ. or-oao. at A. 5.5. Co. dock, JUTIeeu, .I.y, 1949

f

.

.

( . I_' .



NUNATAK
Park Service Boat
Ex-;-11-frea±Il-1Iitear-l1---

.

I



Look in Lg. G.S.File under FOREST SERVICE Vessels.



NUIUVAK
P.C.A.~ Ex. 8S' A. T. S. BSP

f!) St'od. br-ee-d on 11.0.00. Wt'!,ys. Oct. 1919

.



Had been taken over by the Bure~u of Ind~an Aff~rrr~
after the war and was only used a couple seasons by them.

Ben See took her up to the Pribiloffs in 1947 and
used her to transfer reindeer from Nunivak Is18nd.



NWHVAK No. 200528
Yuk.oll.-B.i.v..er_s_t.e.ame.~

f-l._N.o_pi.c:t.s ..

- ---

-
.

-
.

-

,



Bu1lt 1898
681 groBs;
Wrecked at Nenana on the 'Tanana.River, Alaska_May,~, 1909
All? persons on board were safe.

She was used first as a stern-wheel U.S.Rev. cutter
on the Yukon in cO~Dand of R Cant. Cartwrlrht.
UORE INFO. IN BOOK 30; Page 1.
10/13/1906 she was on the Kuskokwim River and was to be

sola to new owners.
D.A.Disp. 2/5/1906 says she was being repaire.d at Seattle

and would be taken to the KuskJkwim by capt. Healey.

, ""\'-



Album @ lTI]S::AGAK

ste 1 at s-om Se'l.

Stiod, ner'.r'Lv br-o.uj , 'r::~p ......d, rot Scotch Ce.p.



739 tons; built 1904 oy United Engineering Works,
fir,at Aj.aneda , Calif. for the Ale.sl:e. prcke r-sASSN. of S.F .

. After 21 years in the canner-y 't r-ade slre was bought
by the Remco S.S.Co. of S.F. who rena-ned her "uaeoar-u

LRid up at S.F. in April 1932



NUSF.AGAK
Pacific COD..:t Stael steam Schoone.rs Ly-r.w.n

(,)';;J "ons; built 1904 by On1ted Englneerlhg \'lOl'~'.:S J A renece ,
"'alif. foY' tile Al a ql,..,'01 zacxens Assn. of' S B'.

After 21 yec.rs in the cannery trade 51,.8 WD..S bought
oy 1J'[1~, .Kemeo t). s. uo . or ti.~. weo renanea. ner rca soar- It

~ S. B'._ i 11 Ao'ciJ 19'3'2he l'1['S laid ;lp li'. !,

~

-
. -

,

-_.-

-

-



NY!IPHA
Am. top-sail soh.
SeD.ler --1892

Mentioned as being asked about and to be se Lz.e d blilfthe
-nussian gunboat "Zablaka" - - ,
-

- - -

- -- --

- --
- --- -

--
- -- --

-

-
-

- ---




